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THE SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. THE PADUCAH DAILY SJN. 
w WEATHBK RKPO 
Partly dually weather to-
ni irbi : Kri<l»y tfeueraUy 
f a i r 
Vi»L!UK It -NUMKKU it's PADK'AH, KKKTBCKY T i l l K S D A Y . J U N E !», 18M8 TKN CENTS A WKKK 
CHOCOLATE 
I C E CREAM.Oreat 
SPAIN'S TROUBLES COME THICK AND FAST 
T O D A Y A T 
OULE'S 
STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM 
VANILLA ICE CREAM 
ORAICE ICE 
Britain Offended Over Insults Heaped on Her Consul, 
niored Capture of Manila by Aguinaldo. 
Ru= 
OF COURSE. 
Ti ie ( ju I h - I E lec t ion Commiss ion 
S a j s it W i l l " C o n g i i l e r " K e r o m -
ine Dilation* F r o m A l l I'artie*. 
Hut (iutlH-l Ueiuoerata Mi l l s K 
I hat the \ u U . A r e Counted — 
A Smuulb SiiKttchtloa. 
W A L L A C E TOO OLD. 
Washington, J not* 11.—Friends of 
Iren. Lew Wallace, who have been 
urgently presenting his name for a 
nnjor generalship of volunteers will 
bs sorry to learn that the president 
has about decided that be can not 
wake Hie app tinluient. the sole rea-
son being l ien. Wallace's age. Tbe 
president aud ( lea. Wallace are the 
wariueat of friend*, and the president 
is a great aduiirer of tbe brilliaut 
Indianian. but he some time ago de-
cided that he would make no ap|>oint-
ments of uien above 64 jears of age. 
Geo. Wallace is 71 years old. He is 
a bale, hearty and active, notwith-
standing these years and full ca|»able 
of vigorous military duties. When 
•sinister to Mexico l ien. Wallace wan 
offered the command of the Mcxican 
armies for life. The »ultan of Tur-
key l*ecame one of the greatest ad-
mirer* of <>en. Wallace when tne In-
diana man was tbe American minis 
ter to Turkey and offered him his 
pick of any place in tbe nation. 
Cen. Wallace's intense Americanism 
led him to decline t'.teae positions 
Tbe offer of the sultan included air 
immense salary, as l ien. Wallace wa* 
particularly wanted to reorganize tbe 
Turkish armies 
SPANISH LOSS IS HEAVY. 
Washington. 1). C. , June '.».—The 
Cuban legation has received a report 
that I.SCO Spaniards were defeated 
by the Cubans at Jiguane, Santiago 
province. 
Seventy -sis Spaniards were killed 
and one colouc). set en captains and 
103 pr ivates captured. 
MERCEDES WAS SINK. 
New York, June —The Spanish 
cruiser Heina Mercedes, which the 
Spaniards today admit was sunk 
during tbe bombardment of Santiago 
Monday, was built at Cartbegeoia in 
1*87. 
She was an unaiwtfedsingle screw 
steel cruiser of 3,U'.«0 tons displace-
ment. with 3,700 horse |*>wer and s 
speed rated al 17.a knots an hour. 
PORTO RICO INVASION. 
S e » Yo r » . June 1 '—On Imard llie 
sleaui*hi|> Arden K<»<\ whi.li arnrnl 
yeatertlay morning tr.»m l'on.-e and 
Arroyo, l 'uito lin o via St. Thomas, 
WE. 1.unt. I I . W Whitney, i>f the 
Cal led Stale* nayy. 
Lieut. Whitney will Itare loingln 
for Washington 
He itevlioe.1 to talk al i^uarsnline 
about bis Irarrls in Porto Rico, hut 
hi* mission is known lo have lieen 
Important and in connriii..n with the 
proposed mihtary oriu|ialion hy the 
l oited Stales. 
ACHIN8 FOR A FIGHT. 
Washington,June 9 — N a s a l Cadet 
Clarenre K. l.andrain.ap|«unle.l from 
Kentucky.has Keen assigned to the 
Yale,. It waa tbe intention of the tle-
partroenl lo send no more of these 
youngster, lo the front, but the ardor 
of the young sailors could not lie with-
stood The rheolutely refused lo go 
borne on summer vacation* when 
there w» i lighting to he done. 
S U M UN 1 I T L t . 
ST. THOMAS. June 9.—The Spanish Governor of Porto Rico has imprisoned the ,Secretary of the 
British Legation for the alleged exposure to Americans of Spanish secrets. Before being imprisoned, 
he was grossly mistreated, and was finally given his passports. 
This unexpected and sensational action of Spain has called forth a sharp demand from Englan i for 
a f u l l explanation, and puts Spain in serious trouble with England. 
HONG KONG, June 9.—The American Consul here has a land wire report that the insurgent lead3r 
Aguinaldo has captured Manila without serious trouble. The report has come iu such shape that it is 
generally believed, although it is not yet confirmed. 
A suit was Bled lo the circuit court 
thi* afternoon by Sam O. Lauglilin 
•gainst I.ydia Boussoa and others to 
clear a title on some property on 
South Third rtreel 
I 
ALARMING NEWS. 
T h e 1'resiilent T r y i l i t : t o S top 
il l . A m e r i c a n T r a n s p o r t s N o w 
Eli Ko i i t c to Culm. 
Washington, June 9. 
The President lias 
STARTLING RUMOR THE PLUTON. 
That Four Spanish W a r Ships ' Ihe 8|>.<iiish T o r p e d o Boat lla> 
21,900 MEN. 
l i e n e r t l S h t f t e r ami His A r m ) 
l l a r e at Last Sai led 
f o r Cuba . 
. 
Jacksonville. June 9 
—The Cuban invading 
army of 20 000 soldier s given orders to hold up trite reports that four says tbat the Spanish 
under General Shatter the transports now en Spanish warships have torpedo boat Pluton, 
sailed yesterday from route to Cuba with an been sighted trying to one of Admiral Cerve 
Tampa for Santiago. American army. He enter Havana liaroor. ra's fleet, escaped from 
From Key West the fears there is truth in Two ot theship3belong Santiago harbor Sun 
A r e T r j i n i r to Force T h e i r 
W a y In t o Havana l l t r b n r . 
Key West. June 9 
The monitor Amplii 
a N a r r o w Escape F r o m 
I »est ruct ion. 
"St. Thomas. June 9 
A dispatch boat just in 
HAWAI I . 
t -i 
I ' reshlei i t M c k i n l e y H ill I l i re 
l i s l in i i i "d iate Annexa t i on 
In a Measrtire. 
Washington, June 9. 
Frankfort, June 9 — J u d g e Pryor, 
chairman of the .state election com-
mission. gave o i t a statement last 
night, giving notice that the board 
will consider recommendations of 
county committees of all parties for 
places on the county hoards, or *iug-
gt-tions from citizen* an to iboae 
wanted for the place any time prior 
to the 10th of July next. Tbe com-
mission will then act, aud at some 
future day name the county boards. 
I H A L M C E L L A R ' S N E W LOCA-
T I O N . 
K Thalmueller, the well known 
boot aud shot* maker, has changed 
his place of Im-due^s to John Adkins' 
shoe store. Mr Thalmueller wishes 
to thank all his friends aud customers 
for their liberal patronage in the 
past, aud will be glad to see them at 
his new headquarters, where he will 
continue to do high grade work both 
in shoemaSiing and repairing 9j3 
A SPANISH LIE. 
T h e y A r e T e l l i n g the Cuban Ne-
jjrot's Tha t T h e y W i l l he 
Made Slaves . 
Jacksonville, June 9. 
President McKinley —Bicardo Escota. a Cu-
is writing a message to ban of American citi 
Congress urgingimme- zenship, reached Jack 
diate annexation of Ha- sonville last night. He 
waii.The Presidentwill says the Spaniards are 
urge as reasons the ne among the negroes try-
I . . . ->*>.' 1 >.r |J,V I . .J, 
i Ciu.il .(Ml tui.r.r If disc To quit l..tm. < 
aeuc.lullof I.*.' iMT.r . . . . . . . fa.lie No To 
Hoc. llie ...inler w.irkrr, • nui iu.,.. . . . . u.cn 
.lr,.(m All druggi.u, Mc or SI. Cur.fu.ras 
te- Boukjrt aod umple Ire. Address 
bv-'-ng Keme.li Co . t'l». scu o» New York 
THE $5 
IVIVE C A M E R A 
troops will beconvoyed the Key West rumor to Cervera's squadron day night by running cessities of war and the ing to get them to serve 
!>y a force 01 fighting tha*. four Spanish war It Is fear d we have through a hot fire from avoidance of trouble against the Americans 
t hips strong enough to ships will waylay the been tricked. A flying the New Orleans. The with other nations be- The are all told that tho twclve p U" "SliT* " , n " ' D d 
! Ibuvinx a . alllflw 
protect them from any transports in Nicholas squadron is forming to boat was so small itev- cause Hawaii is 
Is .plcn.li.l value for voar money 




ST. P A I L L E A V E S NEW YORK . 
New York. June '.' —Tbe auxiliary 
cruiser St. Paul ."ailed at noon >es-
terday under sealed orders. She has 
ii aboard siuce her arrival off S'. 
arge. S I . . t>u Frit lay neailv J.U.00 
ton* of coal and J j o . out) gallons ».f 
w .iter. 
T h e C«|itur«* Cdii ic iuai a (, 'oir 
Hrineil by Adinii'Ml Sampson. 
Amer i ca i i s ami Cubans 
H o M tli.' C i t y . 
l i m TKOOPS HAVE SAlLtn. 
Sampson May Capture Suul iago 
Before Gencrnl S l i a f U r and l b -
Hsl i l l c r i A r r i v e , W Inch \\ III | 
l i e Some T ime I til* \\ eek . 
IMPORTW (VENTS E X e E C T E D SOCK 
PLANS OF AfitlNALDO. 
Loudon. June 'J.—The Hongkong 
t»rrespontlcnt of tbe Times says 
proclamatiou issued by Agutu-
i .-aldo. the ioMurg'eut chief. |H»int-« lo a 
desire to set up a native adumnstra- I 
j tion iu the l'hilippines under an 
American protc< toratc. Aguinahlo, 
• with an advisory council, would ho id 
the dictatorship unlU the conquest of 
the island* and would then establish 
a repiibht an a**embly. 
| Aguinahlo ha* is*u^l orders ilial 
tlie lives and 'property of Kuiopeau. 
I Chinese and all Spauvdi noneombat-
ant-« are t«» be pr>decteil arid .that all 
lcx«'easea are t«» be a\oide«l. 
V ibspul ANOTHER C4BI.E Ct T. Washington, June 
from Admiral Sampson t onQrmn lb. 
story of the capture of Caimsncra, ( Cape l lay luu, June ' WLi 
Cuba, with tbe lauding of the Amer three American i rutser* aeut a ateady 
in and Cuban troops. rain of shot aud nhell ou tbe fortifies-
Tbe American flag wa* hoisted 'i 'ms at Caunanera, ou tiauntanamo 
over tbe captured city. '»•»> • ® miles east of Santiago, two 
It is believed that Admiral Samp I gunboats cut the French cable, thus 
Ko destroy them. 
Details of tli's engagement are 
: lacking, but llie fa> t that the troop* 
were lauded *li<»w> that the Spaniard* 
were driven back 
It known that a junction was 
formed betwie-i Hi- Atnerivau forces 
and ihe insurgeU utnicr (Jcneral 
liarcia jti-»t before miduighl Monday, 
and tha'. the i-tunbiaed forces arc now 
cntrenclutl at A iu adores Lan-ling. a 
few miles east of Santiago >le Cu.' a. 
S I T U A T I O N IN S P A I N . 
>1 adrid. June :»— Iu Madrid, « r 
rather Npaiu. the situation extraor-
dinary . Nut a f ill can do more than 
guess vaguely about what is going to 
happen 
Spaniards would wcl'-oiiie any peace 
tnat left them tli ir colonic^, but they 
ar« a people who • aunot rea.* »n. antl. 
therefore, it is impossible to get from 
them an\ idea t«» how siieh a re-
suit would be p isaible. 
Mote than «kh slatestu m de< lares 
the country i- headhuig to rum ' 
Its linancial contlilton daily gets 
worse, arul the government i- tiivi letl 
upon the point of how to Ini*e uiouo . 
All nu :ins buggcstetl are unpopular. ! 
Kat h o ie mentinu l is stated a* like-
ly to cause a revolution 
At the same time there i* a sort of 
fatalism al*out the attitude of the I 
people. They seem lt> care but lit-
ident'yescaped unhurt neutral. 
not Americans will ship 
, them here as slave. 








u« »t b 
ny, Chicago, is iu the city. He ar- army : fought with distinguished j 
[ rived this afternoon from ClarksvilJe, bravery at Kings' mountain and j 
f five-aided ca*e where he sold one of his machines Cowpeus. 
' "day. It is tbe j He leaves this afternoon for Slay- , (Ireat-grandfatlier — Col. John 
f several firms ami ; field, to deliver the machine purchas- Williams, fought with Andrew Jack-
ed there He is tbe same gen- B o a a l l h e battle of New^Urleans; j 
tleman who sold 1'aducah her cheiu- afterward l oited States senator from ! 
re is a y.»rt 
Judge Till 
la'.cd case 
luals, five in number, against 
Miuff. who kept a grocery in 
mic.sburj/. He was close«l by 
iiienl. an<l the good* sold did 
:ng but about $»i0. The vari-
nounts sued I »r aggregate S15(J I 
en the c j *e wa-̂  t ulle I. nearlv i »|r i i\ t i i vn 
aw)er in the city w i t found to K l t l l . W i l l i 
one or the other sitle. Juilgc 
u s not settled it vet. 
ical engine, which has proven su h 
line uise'iine that il is now ivgarde 
as imlispeuaihlc. 
G o o d B y e 
O l d H e a d a c h e 






l > K o m ; i > H IS L O A D . 
ieak thief enteral the corn crib 
master W. N Smith, of U*an, 
•ill - ty. a few nights since 
k k of shelled corn wln'ch 
prepared to sent I in mill. The 
ind corn both were found next 
- iz about 11 fly yards from the 
* here the tliief bad left it. 11 
<Med lhat he was either fright-
c lhe load became too heavy 
i to carry any further. 
•la IMII.MI. \|S|. || | Ki : . 
W aslnngton. June '•> —K-» '»wing 
is the tli cent of Lieut. K' ioniond 
l'ears m II»*bs»n. llie t r » «•' the 
Merrima 
l o t ai .;r« al-gr.Kidfatfier Major 
Joeeph WtHiams. of the rcvolu ionary 
Tennessee. 
(•randfalher—Uii-hmond M. Pear-1 
son. for forty years chief justice of j 
.North Carolina. 
Father—James M. llobsou, who 
entered the confederate service in j 
l *«il and fought gallantly throughout 
Son—Richmond Pearson Hobson. J.D. BACON SCO. 
comltK'UM the MiTriuiaL- iotu hailior 
i>l >antiaKu an.I .U'lilieraldy sunk her 
un.ler the ruelily'a |IUUi. Aaeui. s*. .a.t .Dd J . 
I f you use oar Good Bye Heail-
aolie Powdera—4 iloaea, 10c. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
I 
• ' H 
I nomas K. Pol j lai" 
al V ire Kxlinguishci 
of the 
eouij a-
N E W R I C H M O N D 
Ladies Looking for Shoes 




Iieer in the city al Lagr* 
If 
Awarded 
Highest Honors Wor ld s Fair , 
Gold Medal . M l d » t n t « r Fa ir . 
D K 
w CREAM BAKING P 0 H D I R 
A tai Ors». Omm .1 Tsrtar M S . 
.40 YEARS 
son will attack Santiago with a view 
of capturing it befoie (leu. Shafter 
and the land troops arrive. 
Cape Haytien, June is re-
|>orte«l lhat a great battle wan fought 
at Caimanera bay Tuesday morning 
Five American ships bombarded the 
fortification* at "> :•*() au<l theic wan a 
perfect hail of bomBiT 
The Spaniards replied vigorously, 
but were ultimately forced to aban-
don tbe fortification* aod retreat to 
the town. I l is lielieved lhat later 
they abandoned that position, also, 
with the inhabatanls. 
The Spanish commander his issued 
orders to burn Caimanera l>efote sur-
rendering it. 
ARMY S A I L E D E O R C L B A . 
London, June —The Washing-
ton correspondent of the l'aily 
Chronicle with the approval of (Jen. 
lircely, cables the following : 
" The army sailed, from Tampa nt 
noon Wednesday, the force numbers 
27,W0, cotnpflped « f infantry c 
airy, artillery, engineers and signal 
corps, General Shafter in command, 
which arc convoyed by the balllesbi) 
Indiana, gnnlntat Helena and train-
ing ship Bancroft. The tran«{iort* 
am due at Snntiafo Friday night or 
Saturday morning. ' 
hutting off communication from all | 
points on Ibe island of ( uba west of 
Caimanera ^ave by the wa\ of the 
Key West t able, where the I niled j 
Stales exercises censorship. Thus | 
are Blanco and Cervera shut off from j 
II communication from Spain. 
The cable is still in operation from 
Caimanera to Cspe Haytien, but is of 
no use to the Spaniards for lack of a 
counectiou westward. 
SAFE ON CUBAN SOIL. 
tic wlielluT \ i -lory i t 
There is nlnolniely 
enihu.ia-.in l»nl I I i i to 
ily 
I lis, Itie in 
i ' . f-ir 
. lia. ilnre-l 
soli.lr.l 






Cne Ocllir per Uay 
Meals. 25 cents 
n.' want, |»ea< r. hill 
>urai*e to |.ro|HiV i '. 
howevir. llie onlv on 
to .|'."jk t.ulri^lit 
nf tlieni all al K|mh: 




I H E P O R T O RICO E X P E D I T I O N . 
G o o d 
E n a m e l i n g 
i uinot be d«»ne in the «auir roon 
'•ere macbuurt .tu<l ss.ttW J>t ueh J, 
siluatetl. \t»so]ute frfc«b»m iron 
-t i» the chief requisite for «iu 
O E O - R O C K 
321 BROADWAY . 
Washinoton, June — It is stated 
Port Au Prince, l l a j t i , June 0 — ' t h a t M» j . tien Coppinger and not 
Confirmation of the rejmrtcd landing M » j <»en. Lee will command tbe ex-
of American troops near Disguiri, |K«lition to l 'orto b «». l,ee will be 
east of A g ii adores, Cuba, has been second in command. It is not bc-
reeeived lure. Spanish military beved the expedition will > lea lv to 
fort es attempted to prevent the land- *t«rt for at least ten ds>s. 
ing, but they were driven brek by 
the American Iroops, aideil b\ a laxly 
of Cuban insurgents. 
We ename! frauies n 
•ut. far remov e>l fr> 
'4 flepnttment Thv 
• 1 x room from whu 
lu-bl. In allot h, 
IV fli • t . 
A <Ju«*t proof 
it the repair 
' '»n the 








1'ilnrntr V i i it l*"w ltl» I ":««r !» Pi-1 «. 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crutnbaugli vS: Parke, 
|t(« North Seventh St 
s o i s r 
Y M B O D 
THE FAMOUS LiEADS 
As ol yore, jnd our price-cutting knitc is the first to begin its work of reduc-
ing stock. The first cut is in our 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Nood no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit thar. those tliat a'most fit. The acme ot style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 







IHx ' i i " 
ji.mts s 
Ei^ bargain 
Milt- I " t 
? 1 H" n 
. li .r. 
in.I , kn< < t < 0 9 8 
f w r n t y p<r crnt discount 
tli.il ' 
•i-lt on .ill knee p.nitj. ^mts 
1,1 M . 
i.l.l 
a ^lialilt 
•n f t ti 
$100 
Lot 2 \\>s1i il»l, 
4.,ld at Si v f i 
11 < A -ll 
• suits that 
find - v c<i 
50C 





g l a iu f f l drop in and se« sam-
ples of pictures taken w ith this instru-
ment. Iustruction free. Cameras from 
f i .ooto $50.00. Photographic supplies 
of all kinds. 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
FOCBTH AMD BBOADWAT 
which combine style, comfort and durability 
can find that kind here, and without the draw-
back of high prices. We buy trom a manufac-
turer who has demonstrated his ability to make 
particularly good and stylish footwear ot excel-
lent material at « reasonable price. A large 
consignment, consisting of ladies' dongola and 
t in Oxfords and lace shoes, gentlemen's tan and 
black low shoes and youth'o and children's 
shoes of various atvles and grades has just been received and we in-
vite inspection. The goods are oetter in many ways than any to be 

















i t In fu ' l M m I and Moody tight* oc-
cur and oil ier* are expected near 
ICaac! cater. \* by doca s o l Cola 
on'a regiment eoliat tbe*e bold 
bloody tighter*, * • I in their dyt>>g 
let them lie of tome setv i i l o tbeir 
country . 
MUNYON S Argument 
•i 
• • • • • • • • 
The recent sale of carpets by the mam 
turers has enabled us to offer: 
Smith's best quality velvet carpets, worth 
$1 yard, for 75c yard. 
Smith's Axminster carpets, worth $1 yard, 
for 75c yard. 
Smith's moquette carpets, worth $1 yard, 
for 75c yard. 
Best quality of tapestry Brussels carpets, 
worth 90c yard, for 55c yard. 
Nine pieces one of the best makes strictly 
all wool two-ply carpets, in latest style pat-
terns and colors (not Lowell's), worth 65c a 
yard, for 49c a yard. 
T w o pieces heavy two-ply carpets, pretty 
bright colors, worth 25c yard, for 19c yard. 
These prices do not include making and 
laying. 
It will pay you to come down now, buy 
these carpets and have them put down later, 
as these prices apply to stock on hand only. 
Big lot of short ends of two-ply carpets— 
suitable for druggets and rugs—at half price. 
Special prices on Smyrna and moquette 
rugs this week. 
" Modes and Fabr i cs " for June, the best fashion magazine, 
free for the asking, n o w ready. Call and get one. 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phil l ips 
THE PADUCAH HfttLY SUN. 
except Publ ished every a f ternoon, 
Sunday, b y 
THE SUN P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
IVOOBPOMATED 
r M FlUHIH 
R W. Cmhemt* 
wobn J. Dorian 
W r.fAXTOf 
DIUCTOU: 
r M. P1»h«r. VV. H. Pax ton K.W.CIementa, 
J K Williamson Jobo j Dorian 
O i l i e r : N o . 2 1 4 l i r oa< l\ «ay . 
I'KMtDttR 
Vll t PRWDOT 
. .SfcCKETAKT 
3 KKASCKEK 
Dai ly , S ix monlha 
Dai ly , One month, 
Dai ly . j>er week. . . 
Week l y , per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies f ree 
2 .2 
40 
. . . 10 cents 
1.00 
T H U R S D A Y , J I W K 0, 18t»*. 
a high rate of taxat ion, and with all 
de ference to the present council w 
are of tb f . belief tha* they have fai led 
to apply such business thought 
the af fa irs of the city as the peop l 
have a r ight to expect . T h e com 
parison demonstrate* that it would 
surely be a blessing if we could 
call the much talked of and misrepre-
sented business men* ' council to in 
still a few f ound idea* into the p r e * 
*mt council of 4 ' F i n a n c i e r s , " in name 
only. 
C I T Y H N 4 N C K S . 
A t tbe beginning of the present 
city administration it was announced 
by gentlemen high in authority, who. 
if they did not know better, a ie not 
capable of proper ly calculating, n.u^li 
less managing the af fa irs of tbe |>eo-
He, that there wrmMtw-a hmre de f X u j L t l l l , h i ^ U * 
ficit to lie met by Ibe present council . I • «< * " « 
Th is deiicit, or imaginary deficit a . 
explained by tbe c i t y " , of f icial organ, j , T „ D O W ( j o l . Wi l l iam 
which may lie relied on only to m i * Dry an, l , . s . Vo l * . Th ia 
an.I be-
on 
thing and not 
tunc tiefore i l w . * I.jolly neeile I 
•Jenntng 
g ive* the 
represent and misstate facia, and he- ( . 0 i B , r y , r „ , f l l M n , h e , l o r m s 
come elo.,ueol when il ia sufficiently . j iver e loquence , until the war i a o t e r 
" r l e d / ' i . a leg . i v f rom lhe - B u . i - i ( , r W i | | a l u „ . , l e n . S o mole it be. 
ne<* M e n ' s " council and . the people. —__ _ 
have l « n solemnly warn d thai d i i e 
disaster will certainly Ik f i l l Hum, 
and the city forever ruined tluanrialK 
in oon«e>|uence of b *v ing had auch a 
council . 
T b e end of the Q«cal year i* now 
. b e ' e , and although lhe |ieop)c are 
depr ived of the pr iv i lege of |ier,isipg 
the annual re|iort of the council * 
finance coinmil tee. which iia* nol 
been publiahe I. if i* I n , really lieen 
ma.le ye t , we are informed by the 
quarter ly r rport of theci iy t reamrrr , 
• u b a i l l r d and read a' ll ie la«t coun-
c i l meeting June <1. 189*. Ural he ha* 
on hand llie turn of f 19,7'.' 1.114 M e 
under.tnn'l lhat alioul I I I.00(1 of lhe 
• la .ve amount must yet be used to 
pay for the main sewer and pumping 
f ta l ion according to contract, a* lhe 
work | rogreases- Thia leave, ll e 
bandaome rum c f $i'.,79.1.1M oa hand 
• f l e r all ol i l igal iona are met. 
Dur ing tbe two yea-s of Ibe lins 
fnea. men ' * administrat ion, just p r i . 
1 Tto in l o tbe reign of " T h e Finan-
c i e r * , " many r*|ieosive and |Mrraa-
Dcnt improvement . were made, ^ ime 
a f wbn h we will name : A new Ore 
•tat ion on tbe Mouth s ide , a chemical 
CBgine and fifteen hundred feel of 
b o w . . i reet worker and roller a »<>•-
piete .yatem at sewersge . a |w«l 
tour thousand fee l of water 
T i n l lavanesc , for lack of o l l ie 
. inplcfymenl. are d i g g ing ditches 
ibrowing up parapets snd otherwise 
f . i t i f y ing the cit\ lo l « . ready for the 
day when the Americans shall marc 
over them. 
T i t s medical co rp . say a Ibe anny 
would fare belter in Cuba , than in 
Florida. Men alwaya d o belter ia 
l ive o|K'ratiou* than lay ing around 
11 catnpe. T h e y nee I exerc ise and 
changing scene, o l act ios. T b e 
mind mu*l lie employed and alimulal-
ut by the excitements of a gg r ea . i i * 
motion. Anyth ing is belter than 
the smell ing and exb.ua1 iug routine 
of Ibe stationary camp. 
I Jo belie v . lb.rs 
u a c a « of J)Hie»-
.ia. luJi«Mti..u oe 
. o r slums. I. triable 
ibat eauo-t U- re-
lieved at . ' » . * .r-J 
permanent!. H I M 
t , m . I iYSPKI 'MI A 
c r u k 
l i t ' N Y O N . 
A t all <iru*«ist*. 
S V a vial. Caid. 
In Health and medi-
eal ..leiee free 1MB 
Ar. ii i l m l , Thlla. 
la not a c c a a a r y to conv ince a thlnkinx peiaun that w.on»y ia thrown 
e.wajr w r e n Invested in a t ypewr i t e r lhat bas n » t passed It , exper i -
mental per iod. 
Y e a r a o f hard, thoughtful «(Tort not c ntini.al exper iment ing are 
i trc.ss.r jr be fo ro reaching apprcxinist * p rt eel ion in a wi iting machine 
la It wisdom, then, fur ose to contr ibute to thia coat o ' exper iment? 
R e p u t a t i o n E s t a b l i s h e d 
DYSPEPSIA CURE 
I ipe and hydrants in Oak G r o v e ; and 
tb -y prov ided means for pay ing for 
all out of an average levy of one dol 
lar and for ty cents ou the hundred 
dollars. 
B y way of comparison it may not 
be amiss to state that this year with 
no permanent improvements provided 
f >r and with an assessed valuation of 
properly of more than $ I 75,000 i 
excess of previous y ea r ' s , the tax 
rate is fixed by ihe present council of 
I T " , ~ , . ~ 71 "F inanc i e r s a t o n e dol lar and fift 
Dai ly , per annum in advance. I 4.501 , . , , .. ... 
rv.nl , 4 l kl 0 o r cedts on ttie hundred dol lar* . W 
annot figure the necessity for sue 
Somi very good ci linens are I 
ginning to inquire what kind of 
c i ty admioiHtralion this one will turn 
out to be. It i.h c l a ime l some high 
l anded and autocratic transactions 
are occurr ing a ionz ab ut now. 
T i ik Kvan— I odd fight for the Re-
publican nomination for C o n g r e f s 
now on. and for nome days to come 
ihe ahelling of Santiago by Sampson 
will hardly b e a c ircumstance to this 
canvasa. l h . re ll be a hot t ime 
the old town. ' > ti. 
» 
L 
Wi i i i k Dewey « shipN ride on Ma 
nila Bay he is not alone T h e native* 
have been around an-l are making 
•ad h « voc among* ! the Spaniards 
Whenever it rains bard, the insur 
ge .ts attai k with long knives, while 
the Spanish guns are great ly shorn 
e f f ec t i venes*—and Spanish honor 
comes out second best and badly 
bunged up. 
NoTWlTilHTANmnK. the war iu the 
Phi l ippine* . Cuba , ami in other hot 
places, tbe K e n t u c k y mountain feud 
Hoiiotts, g l o ry and medals a e 
sought by men of almost every land, 
and ambition leads the way to peril-
ous and d izzy heights. A l l these 
grati f icat ions pale be fore tbe mouldy 
mor tgage on a man's home. A mort-
gage is the canker which eats away 
the happiness of even the greatest. 
T h e A labama people recognize thia, 
an<i while Congress showers dese ived 
honors on Lieutenant Hobaon, they 
remember tbe dreary bl ight of a 
mortgage on Hobson ' s home, and are 
now subscribing l iberally to pay it 
o f f , in order lhat he may have a 
place to rest his head when the war 
ia over . T h i * mortgage is to be fore-
closed on the 15th inst. , but his 
fr iends iu Mob i l e say this mortgage 
shall not destroy, but l»e l i f ted,dr iven 
o f f , f rom Hobson 'a borne. A l l honor 
to those who remember the brave and 
save the home of those who couiage-
ously fight the battle of their coun-
try . 
Fkom the election returns of the 
slate of Oregon it appears the free 
silver ailment is in some measure 
subsiding. Th is epidemic which 
swept over tbe country is passing 
f rom among6t the people, and in a 
few months will have subsided alto-
gether. T b e Republicans elected the 
governor and the whole of tbe legis-
lature on a plat form dist inctively for 
the go ld standard ami in equal terma 
declar ing against f ree s i lver . T b e 
majori t ies range f rom 5 ,000 to 10,-
000. Th i s is a voice f rom the wil-
derness—Jrom the wild and wooly 
west—the home and birthplace of the 
silver misventure. A s elections shall 
be had further ea*t the same results 
will fo l low and the ignus fatuua of 
silver will lose its phosphorescence 
ami subside into darkness. W i th 
Bryan in soldier clothes and the 
warning f rom Oregon, it may be 
safely concluded that the silver craze 
is ended, l ike any other debauch. 
V o x populi , vox I>e'. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
ADVICE TO A BUTT ESC IT I'. 
Down in a field one day in June 
T b e f lowers all b loomed together. 
Save one who tried to hide herself 
And drooped tbat pleasant weather. 
A robin who had soared l o o high 
And felt a little laxy 
W a s resting near a buttercup 
W h o wished -be were a daisy. 
F o r daisies grow so trim antl t a l l — 
She a lways had a passion 
For wearing fr i l ls around her neck 
Just in the daisy fashion. 
n A d buttercups must a lways lie 
T h e same old tireless color : 
Whi le daisies dress in go ld ami white 
A l though tbe go ld is dul ler. 
said the sad young ' Dear robin, 
tlower 
" P e r h a p s you ' l l not mind try ing 
T o find a nice white field f o r ine 
Some day when you are flying.' 
" Y o u silly t h i n g . " tiie robin said 
I think you must be crazy ! 
I ' d rather lie my honest self 
Than any make-up daisy. 
" Y o u are nicer in your own gown ; 
The little children love you ; 
B • the best buttercup you cau 
And think no tlower above you. 
' Though swallows keep me out of 
sight. 
W e ' d l e t t e r keep our places 
Perhaps the world would all go 
wrong 
Wi th one too many daisies. 
" L o o k bravely up into the sky 
And >>e content with knowing 
Tba t U o d wished for a buttercup 
Just here where you are g r o w i n g . " 
WIIKRK *IIALL W'K SI'RKO TIIK -I M-
mkk ? 
The annual flitting of society peo-
ple to the various summer resorts in 
the mountains has a lready l»egun. 
There are few. however, who remain 
out of society for the summer. Iu 
stead, Ihere is a brief j ourney ing f 
i week's stay at some of the pretly 
esort*. either a few hours travel 
f rom the c i ty then a return home for 
a week or two, then another triji 
perhaps with a congenial party of 
frien ls. l o some otber retreat. Man 
poor man, that is, the busintas man. 
may growl al (he heat of his offlutf, 
but when he takes the car to his su-
burban home and sits on his own 
lawn, en joy ing ibe eool evening 
zephyrs, it is hard to convince him 
that he ought to take a t i lp t o the 
>00try and endure the d iacomfort* 
as well as the pleasures of hotel or 
lx>arding house. 
TIIK IMLKNMA OK TIIK SI MMKR OlHL. 
\N hat the summer girl , on a pretty 
glit with the moon serenely mellow, 
is go ing to do Ibis season, is a prob-
lem that is yet to be faced. 
Many of the >oung men who have 
f o * « ea *o » i s past played star engage-
ments at the d i f f e rent summer resort* 
have accepted various commtMion* 
either with tbe regular or volunteer 
army. Wh i l e lhe girla put ou their 
aocie 'v smile and try to look on ih< 
silver-lined side of the war cloud, 
there is ueve r lh t l o s an undertone ot 
sadness. A n d many a prospective 
plea iu re of the surrm r has been 
abandoned, because of the alweuce o f 
so many brave !>••>» with the defend-
ers of lhe g lo i ious stars and s'r ipes 
Ho** SHoILD 
I-UONOI NCR "SI I .HKY?" 
Discussion of army aud navy af 
fairs are frequent, largely taking the 
place of the usual society small talk 
at the social gatherihgs. In s h a k -
ing of the proper pronunciation 
Commodore Schley 's uame a few 
ev tn ing ' s ago, a Tennessee lady, 
whose gir lhood was spent in Mary-
land, and who is personally ac-
quainted with tbe commodore and 
his fami ly , said that the mistake-
made iu the prouunciatiou of the 
name, while |*rbaps natural, s e en 
ridiculous to her. The proper wax 
is e xa e ' l v as if the name weie 
spelle l " * l y . " 
A SIMI'LK SHIKT W AISt. 
A s the wardrolve of every well-
g roomed woman should coutain e igh ' 
or ten shirt wais's, and as some new 
idea in the mtknuer of makiug them 
i s a l w a v s desi iaMe, original designs 
continue to crop out. A sioipb' 
waist, suitable for g ingham, lawn or 
any flne material, has the back made 
perfect ly plain, without a yoke. T h e 
material.iu front is laid in five pleats 
f rom the shoulders aud pouches 
sl ightly at the belt. T h e regulation 
ahirt sleeyes.are finished at live wa»®i 
with a narrow cu f f . Stocks art 
more fashionable than the standing 
collar and are usiisby of while pique. 
Years of exoar ieuce , constantly increasing sales the world o v e r — l h e 
natural result of t ypewr i t e r exce l lence ia lhe o n q u « r ioned record of 
T H E S M I T H P R E M I E R T Y P E W R I T E R . 
When you buv a Sir It h Premier yon obtain a wr i t ing machine that 
of all others in points ot improvement and durahil 
Ijr for the costly expbr iments o" 
l ' rem.er passed i u exper imenta l per iod.years » g 
ia in advam 
Do not pay f  t  tl  
e t ' 
leader among writ ing uacbines 
THE SMITH PREMIER 
311 P i c e Street. 
L 
It now stands the 
Descr ipt ive catalogue f r e « . 
T Y P E W R I T E R C O 
1ST. LOUIK, MO. 
THE STORY 
OF MANILA. 
l l i e B a t t l e o f M a y 1 D e n c r i l i e d 
b y H o m e o f lli<» O f f i c e r s 
W h o T o o k Pari 
I n l l . 
I be S p a n i a r . l s l l a d M o r e G u n s , 
Hut T h e i r M a r k s m a n s h i p W a a 
P o o r H e a v y S p a n i s h Loms 
in M e n and P r o p e r t y . 
W1IITK I'K'I K ot TIN.. Sl'IT. 
A striking outing gown for the 
mountain or seashore is made of 
white pique. A l though Ibis is rather 
a warm material for hot weather it 
makes up so charmingly, n gown of 
it is necessary in very well dreased 
woman's summer outfit. A white 
pique suit which i* somewhat out of 
lhe ordinary has the skirt made per-
fect ly plain, with a stitched band of 
tbe material at the foot . T h e packet 
bas a rounded e f f ec t , coming down 
ove r the hips and back i n lhe form of 
a basqne. I t is trimmed with stitch-
ed bands. Worn over dainty waists 
of pale pink or bloe lawn, this makes 
a dec ided ly dainty costume. 
A TICKCD DRESS 
Tuck ing h ao \e y p pular this sea-
son. for gowns of every var ie ty . fr< i i 
• loth to tbe finest lawn, lhat quiU 
often some singular e f fects are obtain-
ed in the efTortfto be original. A g o * 
which is stunning for ila origina' . i l ) 
made of tan colored drap I 'ete. ba-
the skirt decorated with three distin i 
groups of four lin ks, coining t « 
point in the f r out aud ruuning up :»' 
tbe side*. T h e 'wslice is made qu 
plain, with the tuck* arrar ged in pr>-
cisely the same manner as on t 
skirt : this mode of ornaua-ntatu i 
also f o rm* the trimming on the sui > 
leg-o-mu'.ton skeve . 
Some oue who t laim* to kn-
tbat thirteen Nt a V i x k notio n <>«n 
jewels worth eootigh to equip tijiv 
two Anient an regiments Tl»e\ an 
Mra. Wi l l iam As to r Mr - j « 
Jacob Astor . Mrs. Ogden M i l h i , 
Mrs. Ol iver Belmont. Mrs Freden k 
Yanderb i l t , Mr- . Geo r g e U o u H 
Mrs. Bradley Martin. M m . Koni.t/ 
Mrs. T r o o m b l e v , Mrs W ai.i 
C , Whi tney , Mrs. Harry Payne 
Whi tney , Mrs. Henry S l o a n e and 
Mrs. F ieder i k Oebban l . 
Mi l i tary reoordi contain rpiite i 
num'ier of instances in w h i c h w o m e n 
<li*sgui«ed a« men have entered tin 
army and d in inguisbed themselve* o n 
the battlef ield, their si x nol b« ing 
discovered until tnany year* a f t e r -
ward. In l « 7 2 a soldi- r w h o ha l 
enli-ted uuder ihe name of Pa . 
Daniel, a '.txacted her h u s b a n d a g a i n 
who was then nerving in India. 
A woman who boast*d that 
had a unique career, died in I 7 d j 
She servetl as au ordinary seaman on 
•everal men-of-war. where her true 
sex was n«»t once *«*|ie*,le<l 
As opposed to these women whoj 
have fought iu the ranks there r^t 
no le*s than eight women c-doneKi in 
th« t iennan army to<lay, ^^vetal of 
whom draw their pay regulaiH . The\ 
are lhe Kmprees of ( i eKnanv . the 
dowager empress, widow' «»f the late 
Frederick Char l es , o f Prussia; tin 
t jueen Regent .Sophia, the Dut he--
of Kd ingburg . the Duchess of ( ' on- 1 
naught, and t^ueen Victor ia 
1KRSONA1.-. 
Mr. Wi l l C . Iveecli left last evening 
for Cincinnat i , en route to Cl ippie 
Creek, Colorado. 
Mr . T h o m a s Morton is visiting in 
FUldyville. 
Mrs . Wi l l Clements ei i te i tains to 
morrow at 10 o ' c lock in honor of 
Misa ( i lasa of Madisonvi l 'e , 1ml ,ami 
the Young Lathes Cinque club. 
H t ' U f i Y I N J I K K I l 
Sau F iacc isco , Cal . , June — 
\tnong the passengers who art ived 
>n the Belg ic Tuesday f rom ll<»ng 
K«»ng were four men who parti- ipatcil 
the fight at Manila I m i v . M a y 1 . 
riiey were Paymaster ( » . A . Loud , 
f the McCu i l o eh ; Dr. K i n d l e U r -
:er, surgeon of the O l y m p i a ; Kalpb 
.'eelps, secretary to tbe captain of 
ihe McCul loch . auil J . C. Evans, 
gunner of the Boston. 
The left Manila Ma> Dr. 
1\indleberger and Gunner Evans are 
_i»4ng home on account of the expira-
•u of their sea time. Paymaster 
I, >ud ami Mr . Phelps will return U. 
the McCul loch. T h e y all say the 
Spaniards fought bravely, even after 
the last vestige of hope had gone, 
an.I stayed by their guns as long a* 
thev could be used. 
Dr. Kindle l ierger g ives a graphic 
-ount of the terrific l ight. H e was 
t ii the Olvmpia throughout it all. 
Iu the first assault the flagship 
took the lead, the other vessels l o l . 
wing in her .-wake a t r f ^ u r ships' 
t'gths. T h e Spanish fleet was ap-
i roacbed by laj-s, each turn bringing 
e contestants nearer together. 
By this plan the American vessels 
frequently |K>ured broadside* into Ibe 
enemy, but were themselves more ex-
posed lo fire. 
Dur ng the first of lhe t i*bt the 
Spanish admiral s ship put brave ! ) 
out of line to meet the O lympia . The 
entirt* American fleet concentrated 
their lire on her antl she was so badly 
in ju red that she turned around an I 
put back. 
A t this juueture tbe O l u i q ia let tl) 
an M.joch shell which strut k her Stern 
aud pierred through almost her en-
tire length, at.d exploded fiually iu 
ll»e eeguit: r • m, wrecking the ma-
chinery. 
It killed the ca j ta u aud <>0 men 
antl set lhe vessel on fire. 
In the beat of Ho; Sight two torpedo 
lK>al* moved out to attack the tl et. 
; T h t y were al lowed l o come witLiu 
1 «(>•> yards when a fusi lade frt»rn the 
O l ) m p i a sen', oue I•» the bottom with 
• all on boaitl. aud ritldled the other, 
ii The s e e n I boat was later found 
turned upon the beach covered with 
blood. 
In the second tight the Balt imore 
was sent to silence the forts at Cavite. 
She plunged into a cloud of smoke 
and opened all her batteries on the 
forti f ications. 
In a few minutes^a shell struck ur 
ihe ammunition and the fort blew up 
with a deafening rwar. 
A f t e r the print ipal ships hail been 
destroyed, lhe Concord , l ( ;m'igh and 
Petrel , light draf t , were stfnt in close 
to handle the remaimnAfVessels. They 
nade quick work of tbem 
T b e Spanish Iom^ foote«l up 4«X) 
kil led, <'-00 wounded and a property 
Umb of an ) where from f t ! .000,000 to 
* io.ooo.ooi*: 
T h e of the light was clear ami 
hot. Nrd a breath of air was stirring. 
E v e r t s figured out t iat tbe fighting 
vojrtme of guns of the respeetive sides 
A battle was three f «r the A merle 
against seven for the Spanish, l l is 
dear, then, that the superiority was 
m the men ami ships tl iemselves. 
Gunner Kvana of the Boston, was 
>ie of the men who scut lhe Spanish 
-hips down. H e directed the fire of 
> ne of tbe big gun* on the cruiser. 
Vs such an otliccr he was at tiroes 
I greatly exposed but did riot receive a 
i shot. Not "a man on the 1 to*ton 
' i f c e i ved a scratch. 
P a ) master Lout I. who was on the 
| McCulloch during ihe battle, could 
«.»e every movement of tiie Amer ican 
-hi|M aud the battle plans of the 
Spaniards. 
••For two hours , " said L md, " t h e 
steady thunder kept up. I really 
thought we would be beaten. 
A f t e r Ihe lire hail Inren kept up 
f.-r an hour i l looked like every gun 
loll Ihe Spanish ships was turned 
i loose on us altogether and the shore 
hue was a v »n ta de blaze of fire f rom 
the batteries. 
T h e din was indescribable. Tons 
'tpoo tons of shot fell over our ships. 
I nere waa steel enough to have aunk 
i our entire fleet. 
Lsst night Dr . H . T . Rivers re | (K i r salvation was in the bad mark 
ceived a call to g o out near the old | manabip on the Spaniard*. Near ly 
fair grounds and attend a patient. 
< in his way out something struck 
W e U f t Manila May .S. Admira l 
Dewey was in possession of the shore 
fur ls ami ar»cual. Considerable 
ammunition and some fair guns w i re 
captured. 
•When the troo| s arrive f.o-u San 
Fraucisco Admira l Dewey will de-
mand the immcdtat" surrender cf the 
c i ty and Ihe troops statto ied ther*v 
•If the refusal is g i ven , forc ib le 
|HkSse»sion will be l:«ken at once 
Comp 'e l e subjection of the Spanish 
forces iu the group wi' l a < m-
plishtd without tr uble ami wuh very 
l i l t lc ' i langer to American li e. 
• The lusurgtut* are- acting uuder 
rders of Admira l D e w e y . " 
Dr . Kindel l »ergi r of the O lympia 
ami Gunner Evans of the Boston had 
been ordered home before the battle 
of Mai ila, but sben they learned a 
battle wus imminent tb«-y asked jh t -
mission to remain wuh the fleet ami 
arl icipate. 
T A X N O T I C E . 
C U T 
H R L F IN T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll sic 
Fifty-cent Window Shades lov 30 c 
H a n d m a d e shades in any si/e. P i c tu re f r a m e * m a d e t o o rde r , 
paper hang ing dune in any part ot the c o u u t y b y 
P i n e 
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Y E S 
Faxes are due for M> 
olHce during the immth of June will 
f»e at S. II Wiustead 's drug alt-re, 
Corner Seventh and VI adi ingtou 
streets. If oue-half the amount ol 
your taxes are uol paid by July 1 n 
l>eualty of o per ceut will be adde 1 
to the entire amount due. 
I I . F . Lvo> , 
3 j 10 City Tax Co l l ec to : 
I o r K e n t . 
Cot tage on Jackson street, near 
I Hh. App l y to 
30 m 4 F . M . FISIIKR 
ales ruau W A N 1 ' K D — A good s m n to 
sell the S,q»erior washer, al A d 
a ins s tne t . 
« owl . 
If you want a load of clean i ut 
coal, t ' l ephone N o . 70. 
J l rn lm BARKY A. 11 una KBK •<.».!£. 
fiRtAT W HEAT CHOP IN KANSAS. 
F a r m e r s I n a b t e t o j s ecure 
l o G a t h e r lh*» G r a i n . 
M« ii 
f e l e p l i o n e W i r e 
•.Villi h K l g la 
I ' l a v c d II.tv. 
at N i g h t . 
his buggy , tearing part of I he top 
o f f . A n investigation revealed the 
fact that the obstruction was a guy 
ire le f t i f iere by tbe telephone line-
men. It wns stretched across the 
road at .i convenient lieiglp. to l *ar 
up >o uebody 'a buggy . 
L ^ . 
all their shots w. nt w i l e . M ' - t 
were high, Hying over oO f fleet and 
fa l l ing into tbe bay beyond. Some 
of llie batteries, however , were better 
trained. Several guns maintained n 
rakinff lire on the ll-et 
" N e a r l y all onr ship* weie struck 
by both h r g e and -mall » I k 4 b*it no 
damage of cow»eq«»eoce waa done. 
Newton , Kansas. , June U . — T h e 
wheat crop of central Kaunas this 
year will be socuormous that the puz 
zling questiou of bow to secure enough 
lalor lo galuer the graiu has arisen 
Mt-n are being o f f e red au\where f rom 
S I 50 to $'J.50 per day . an<l in some 
cases which inclutles l»oard au<l 
washing. Even ibis dt»es not seem 
to attract tbe men an I, ami scores of 
farmers are buying headers, fearing 
that when the l ime shall come thev 
will be unable to secure any la!*or 
Kmplo ) iueut agents are scan hing the 
conutry for hands, but arc not over-
sui cessful. 
T h e wheal crop is in tine shajw. 
The hot weather of ' l ie past week, 
wthoiit raiu, has lodpetl it to deve lop 
1'aiiners already believe it will *ur-
pa?s ia-t \ , ar s enormous crop. J he) 
arc feeiing so pleased over the pi 
peels that when the t-ouuly commis-
sioners of Ha r v ey county met today 
as a ln>ard of equalization there were 
not a iialf-dt /.eu < omplaint* of over-
valuation by assessors, a condition 
unheard of for years past. 
Trau>|M are gett ing out of the wheat 
belt/io escape work. A gang of over 
WtKy went through here yesterday 
•They say they fear being iuvoluntarilv 
pressed into haivest service, as they 
were I jst year . 
T h e crop in Sumner, Sedgewirk 
Harvey . Ken«>. Butler, CoWley and 
Kingman rouuties, forming a coin-
pact territory in this part of the 
wheat raising beU, will Ih; n<»t le? 
than IO.OOO.mOO bushels, and many 
expect to see it J5,000,000. 
PRAISES THEM. 
K x - P r e s i d e n t H a r r i s o n C o m p l i -
m e n t is O u r N a v a l H c r o e a . 
Ch icago , June '.» " f consider the 
Amer ican navy , ship for ship, gun for 
pun ami man for man, uncqtiah'd 
any navy in the world t o d a y . " *aV* 
former P r i s iden t Harr ison. M T h e 
courage and daring of our men, the 
personnel (if the off icers of our ships, 
the g ennery , Ihe nerve and spir i t 
manifested in all done, o f f e r t o the 
world lhe i|»eotacle of a navy f o r 
which there is no supe r i o r . " 
Whi le dec l in ing. for obv ious 
reasons, to discura ihe war i t se l f ,Mr . 
Harrison spoke with enthusiasm of 
the greatness of the act of Lieut. 
I lobson in sinking the Merr imac in 
the harbor of Sant iago. 
T h e act of L ieut , l l o l m o n , " be 
said, bas f ew . i f , any parallels in the 
history of the world. A t Mani l la the 
t of Commodore Dewey was brave, 
but he entered a hostile harbor able 
to g i ve shot for shot to beat down 
his assailants, to triumph by ihe 
force of his own a im*. 
Lieut. Hobson and his heroici 
crew not only went with the Merri-
mac into the rauge of an awful fire, 
unable to reply , but the |inlerior of 
their own vessel was loaded with tor-
|M»does for her destruction at the 
proper time. 
A F I N E t O K F E E . 
The 98 model ol tbe New Densmore is ball 
bearing in all. Fee sample with 
O. B. STRRKS, 
Agent for Densiuore, Yost and Cal igraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
m a c h i n e s . 
•J*r 
O B E R T S B E E R 
lapkl ly becoming the favor i te with the |w>>ple of this c i ty . I t lead* all 
others, for the reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
MANl'l KD IM Mril.W AND RT TIIE KEO BY 
I'AIXTAII BOTTLING CO. 
p J. Ber * . l o l l . 1 ' top l l e to f . 
t e l ephone l o l . 
S . ' I s l 'np, .'•elurr Wate r an.I all Uin«ls 
Teo th an.I Muiiann atrecta 
t ir.tera fille.1 until I I p .m 
i.f l't ini*-rauce I>rinka. 
SNTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
<x3 REPAIRING tx̂  HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
n . W. O R E I F , 
Cour t Street Iwt. j i l am i yd . 




Giv t you Al l Kinds o( 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Wall Decorating 
Is 6ur business, our pa^tin.e. our de 
l i ght . W e shou ld l ike the j o l i o f dec-
o ra t ing the g r ea t wa l l ot C h i n a , but 
w i l l be content it y ou wt l l let us d c c o 
rate a l ew wa l l s in your bouse . I>o 
they need i t ' O h . yes ; you can ' t get 
out of tli.it, an<l w e a l w a y s hate to see 
;i w a l l in need o l art ist ic deco ra t i on . 
Bare w a l l s d e n o t e a ha re j>ockctb«>ok 
or l i t t le cons ide ra t i on of the beaut i fu l . 
But your p o c k c t b o o k i* all r i ght and 
you k n o w a g o o d t h i n g w h e n you sec it. 
W S. O R E I F . 
I ' K O F t . S S I O N A t . 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
l l t i . M t K t l l ' A T H l S T , 
O I B r * — H m i i n t j r T*l»phon# iai 
fwlds'Df*. l'»w M » n n n Ml. T*>I«PSOD« 
Offl * lloiirM S-IO, -I. 7-1. 
A. S, DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
H . T . R I V E R S 
P h y s i c i a n . . 
and Surgeon 
l i n i e . Hi , th and Br tndway , 
at In f i rmary . 
Ol f l f f l H o u r . : 
* to 11) a. m. X to 4 p. 
7 .10 to » : * ) p. m. 
Te l ephone . AH and 'rt* 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l practice in 
all the court* I 
1* Houth Fourth|Ht . I f 'A l i l 'OAl l . K Y 
OR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
KcmiUr bourn for offii- r«ctirr, 7 lo » ir., 
I «<> I r» in. uod s to r 1 '• 
Wh^n rmt il* *»>?»• i Mil rw. y In. rather ih»n 
o^ar ih*Ho^«>f ih^ffconrw. 
tiftlre on Nlolh, bftWrrtt llroadwnjr and 
oornsr Ninth nnd J*ff«r*on. "i>l»-
phon« i « ^ _ _ _ _ _ 
( b i r loose roasted co f f ee at l 'J ' -t 
is not bnly the cheapest t o f f e e on lhe 
market, but is really a very fine 
article. O i v c j t a t r ia l . Kd.Jonkh, 
» j I T b e Second Street t irover. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
UK". Boar. 
, KiSa. as . I l " l » ™ 
UUloa, No. 4l»M Bru^lwaj- . 
OR. J. W . P E N O L E Y 
o f f i c e . 111! South Kilth Street. 
, l lealdence. M i l T a a a w a M street 
llltlce Te lephone 175. l ies Ilia nee 410. 
TH0S. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT L A W 
110 South Pourth Street . 
F. G. HARLAN, JR. 
T h i l e i d i r g P l u m b e r a n d G a s F i t t a r 
spr inkl ing I one, hath tub., gae t lx . 
Inn's anil tilt n g . of all k ind. . 
See his pr e * , be fo re hav ing f o u r 
work done. N o job l oo large, no }nb 
I t s Broader*, i "bone 11.1. 
I 
* ' r*r 
XLL THt 
m I 
O W I I I L T I E S 
Z N O R T H 
NORTHEAST**? 
NORTH-WEST 
AHE B L S T REACHED 
V I A - T H t 
Evdnsvi lie &1erre Haute RR 






f P JtFfRIES.O.Pj| 
®fYt* iy iu . t . *o 
6 g f 3 r rmusui W6SWK1 iRS rRon K»OSU«S 
anniLLMAN.GSJ 
M M V U C . l i * 
Illinois Central R. B. 
C A L I F O R N I A : : : 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
i •rrrr Friday m. .ruing ft* I/* 
Sao rraat-iM-tt without 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
i y — a H 
LlalUol »1*«4 r»ow*t> i l NfW (trtaTn* 
with K t i rm Tr»ln for th* Pario< «-•«•! 
Ml T«.-ml»jr» Saturvltya afwr J»nu 
*, MM) wlta ihe 
Sunset Limited Annex 
of the Southern Patiir, virtu* »pr<-l»t ibragb 
arrrtrw to s*u Kraud- i'.ri irulam of a*rou 
•<f the lllleoUt'eotral Railrt*tl at»d ' .<duc< iiuii 
Uaea. s. li HATCH, 
[Meleiuo i'UM>i>(iT Ailrui, CU» luo*tl. 
JOHN A. S<\1TT. 
lHvUloa l*aMM*ogrr A|tmi MfiutxiU. 
J T.1WMOVAN, 
Ooa»tu#ivi%i Agrai. »»adu. ah Ky. 
A. H. Huwiq ti P A. Chicago 
W A. Kell^od, A. t. I*. A l>>alevtUe. 
DEaLIK 11 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Geods if All Kiidi. 
Pre* delivery to all jwrt* of th. elt) 
• Cor. 7th awl Adama 
W O O D * Y H R D I 
Mr t ioorfe W. Ilrubti. . . In the 
wood rualaria at the (dirtier ot Tenth 
aud Tlimhle Mtreeta. He l« well known 
by all, and will give •altifactiun All 
order* promptly filled. 
If it fails to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
We will refund to him. Price SO cts-
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUfl CO., 
Sole Proprietor*, M E M P H I S . T C N N . 
IU 
ILLINOIS CKNTKAL RAILROAD 
Tliae laUe lo eSect April 
LrOUlS VIL1.K AND MKUI'HIS UIVrMUN 
Nuoth iiocm»— *o » c No tx 
Loave. 




Ours is different. Of course. some 
article* aland the w&«h ng and iron-
ing better than otbora, but we ru-
deavor to have all pam» through the 
pro<"oaa unimpaired, Good soap, pure 
water and skillful Land* Insure perfect 
results. Give uh an opportunity to 
prove it Small packagon thankfully 
received, larger one* in proportion. 
HTAK STKAM I .A l 'MUKY, 
hone 3UU 1 Ji North Fourth St. 
It r va IS 01 aa 
t Ob 1MB I It I B vulam 
No £» Nn m 
3 lb pm I to ain 7 «ui « uu j cn 
arrive 
Prtoreioa 3 IA i n I 0> am 9 ain « •') pm 
Kvaoavlll^ » W pte • » am 
Hopkinsv Ule 1 M pm J tl 
NorUrtiriiie l i \ pin I am 10 tv am 
Omtral City * pm 4 l« am 11 « ' nui 
Hufw jlraucb * « pm I 01 am i'<pu 
l>»r-u»'*>r > P»W» (nuneiiMu S pm 
Umo»riit« HKfpm < *•> atn l<Mpa 
7 Hi am II 4V am 




Umlai Ule . 
Owvtiaboro 










1 iu » b •> H- pm 
< u uii y 3 pu f 90 aw 
» t«> aiu 
.11 am u » im 1 i«u 
A .soa «<i«u 
* \s am V ao pm 
U w pill I r ftin » NI • 3 «:• I<m 
5 10 ptu % V am it00.fr «ip a 
No I«1 
. f so pen ,i u tat t uu p 
l ao pm > J am : i*> p 
ACO poi 
« o» pm 
f SO ino r> i»»m 
. * |h am I te ]uo 
S SO pa 
i I»I «m 4 IJ pm 
* am 
. .H am T pm 
EO H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
A n d Notary Pub l ic . R i a l t s t a l o and 
L i f i Insurance A g e n t , and 
Abst racto r i f T i t les 
Former'iy maater eomruieaioner of 
the Mi l racken circuit court. Will 
practice in all the rourta of thia and 
Adjoining countiea Special attention 
given to the collection of all claima, 
th«< renting of r«»al cutatf and all other 
litigation. Will act a* anaignee and 
receiver of inaolveut eaiatea alao aa 
.adminiotrAtor of decedenta' eat-aten 
and an guardian of infanta. B<>nd» for 
eecurity given in eurety companion 
OfBte No 1*27 South Fourth utreet 
' '.egal How >, l'aducah. Ky. 
I 
Antra 





NT tAU-tS PI VISION. 
OOBTW WOCOO «H »»4 
boow Pailorah If 01 p u. • 1» | a 
ArrK- Si. Looia 7 u p m ».k- am 
aoCTO ooron M 
L » » » »> i U'uj* .. . "lAJam. Pklpm 
arrtr* Padncaa ... S 10 p m, 7 a> a a 
All lr*ln« run aally »»d-p* lb we mar key' 
with a. ' i r whtcb do not run a Suaday, 
M.w nod *M rarry I'ul luiao oufet Kieeptô i 
ears and free r«» Ilolnc < hair ram brtw»»a fin 
cleoall and Nrw Orleaoe, Pullnao 
between Kraa»>III* no-1 M^mt»hi« 
Train* nil and *JK run <">4id Wtwwc rrinc In 
na'i ami Krw tirlean-. rarry.ng I'ullmao buf 
''TraTo^"^ aod ill rua aollJ betwooo I'adw 
Cab aal Mopaio^vlil* 
Por Info'«un< ion, or ref--r% atlooa, 
K'li.«0 
C. C. HcCartj U I* 
I. C. A. Padn. ah K? 
r to A H.ilanM>o.U P A < blraao 
- - - ^MiiVUb, ic, 
Liula, t r J,T 
d . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
AND SOLICITOR CF 
p e n s i o n : c l a i m s 
Frocnpt and thorough attention given 
to all caaea. 
Voucher, tor quarterly payment of 
pcnalon* carefully attended to. 
Oltlce, 714 South Tbinl it reel. 
I r " 
B ôiKiil Women 
O F F B R _ R l i L J E P 
X ' *% 
ro THEm I F.SS RtRTUHATE SISTERS 
A SURF rw*o TO mtAUTf 
TV Mtwn l> n. of No. 7H I iph Arrnur. flew 
Y'w*. ikw odlwr (1m j ' l : . ptniyouy ihe 
CmnUrxIm Tonic » i« tl" ) havo n<> Icmg 
o*cd »iic«*ituli) lr |4 iM«eal tnaimtnl. 
THE M I S S I S M I L S 
:omplexion Tonic 
haa alhmnt fmmcdlnle cfT< • i rlmring »nd 
brightening the akin. It i- »af*n»rti. «« 
H tioro n«H rover up th** M« «• ' • - 1 ' " " 
and iwHrtrtn, I" a « - loih-* I' i' ld th»t 
trhrn applied l«» ll»»- akin. «»; 
Itrbantnihf .nl tlw a-md all |««iwn 
mm and fon hrn Ml . . « » and< l l « - . mmly 
frerklaa. »>•» }? 
' ollinew or n-.tne»« in Uk rtin "* 
me te aoBimpk thai n «lilld ri»n frlkm dw« -
U<WM and g»t ilw nwuit The Wi^.* 
nell hare pli . t d the ) tU rof llirlr aotnUrfiil 
tVanplealoo Tottle al |l •«> r<er lotllo wlikh 
laauok'lrtit Iu Hear Itw «>rtlmary ah in. Om BOTTLE OOMTM TOU BOTH IMC 
If the crte«* !• not etartlr •« rlalmed. 00 thai 
you take no ri»k in * u ling for It. . 
The Priee. 91 OO, |>l»«H ** ithlo Ihe reneh 
rf all. It a III ahw.lulely rlenr a |<K-r com 
piexInn .nut u-auti/y a *tiM one. 1 hl> fen 
" ' * U> *«-«• f< d |.\ nil r 
r-a the Miwrt M l on 
nmutrnr .f tlw* •>oTiiplc*h-n ninl hyah iu ltr 
rmus offer »hrmi.| »«• aeropiM 
l*dln ran a.Wlrewi 1 ho iwta l on all 
I ' |»h>n niul ItTfkrM Inllu 
nnd A.'»il»fai tory a<hrtr«-
without ehamr An 
" ' l<i arnt uj«m w-
liWn promHly ell 
ing namphlrt will 
•tamp, 
• all roaomonlintiona and amd all » Tkm Mfaaea Hell, 
T H R B R L L T d l L B T C O . 
No. ra imb iwai. w 
M 4 in 1'adocali by W . B.McPberiOD 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
We aaed to hear a great d« al about 
thing* which « t ' like the paper ou 
the wall," hut how freijuent it ia that 
the paper doean't flt on the wall Juat 
becauae it i« paated iiard ia IKI nign 
that it fita The pattern mav not be 
right, the color may not auittbe room. 
You will get the moat nuiUble pa|*er 
by coming to u». Our ajxt'laltiea are 
Wall Paper. Pictures 
?nd Fiames 
And our atot k ia large, our prices are 
right, and dcaignn varied I'all and 
inapect, 
L. P. BALTHASAR 
W. M. JANES 
REAL M l AND MORTGAGE LOANS 
»rr nr to »>uy, »e!l ot 
mr>rt(agr rralty 
O F F I C E 8 2 8 B R O A D W A Y 
Second Hand Goods 
H if beat ca«b price* paid t»y 
WILLIAM BOVGKNO * SON 
joN Court Alrrrt, We alw> carry i 
ire. «tore«. range* rU l al 
l»efore buying rlaewherc 
tine ol n 
furnitn » , u sr- etc t ll and art t 
We him) . 
change new goo<1« for old 
KaUbliihed.lHtf Incorporated 1HR3. 
J o h n s o n 
. . Foundry and Machine. . 
Company 
Staan kngines, Bonus 
Housa Froils, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Screw". 
Hraiu and Iron Klttinir 
('MtiDRn of all kinda 
PADUCAH, KY 
When In MetropolH 
i .top at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
fl.SO a ' l iy. Special r » te « by the 
w,*ek t). A. B * i l » v , Propr. 
Between 4th tn«l Mh on Ferry »t 
BALLARD'S 
Little Cuba Cigars 
C l e a r H a v a n a 
F i r e C e n t s S t r a i g h t 
OfcHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Hroadwav. 
W R I T T E N 
AT RANDOM. 
Matil Effinger & Co 
Una*rtak«r« i r x •mbalmeri 
I W H X W r t 
There was a man at the Union tie-
pot Uie other night who was either a 
veritable freak or elsi a stupendous 
liar. 
" S a y , " he began, addressing the 
lunch counter uian, " d i d you ever 
have a pain that gf»ve you pleasure?" 
" N o p e ; not that I have any recol-
lection of. and 1 think if I bad, I 
should certainly remember something 
about i t . " 
" W e l l . I have." he replied. 
--How's that? ' he was asked. 
"Strange as it may seem," he de-
lared, "there is nothing that gives 
me more pleasure than to have the 
toothache. Many a l ime; in fact, 
very often, 1 feel like I have just got 
to have the toothache, aud 1 »it down 
aud pick my teeth until they ache to 
suit my fancy . " 
l i e then lamght a » igar antl walked 
out, ami uobod\ <|uestioned him fur-
ther. 
t t t 
Everybody knows that cars on 
railroads ar«- always numbered. Hut 
{icrbspa evervlnnly does not know 
that there in one number railroad 
ruen claim was never put tin a car. 
l uis iiuiiiIkt is L:',3I5. or ]l':»4.*>, 
taking tlie Hrat live figures. 
Just why this is, nobody seems 
aide to explain, but it m said that no 
one ever saw this numl>er on a 
freight, coal or any other kind of 
car. It is possible, however, that 
ihis may be only one of the many 
superstitions or" myths that are com-
mon among railroad men. 
t * « 
Ami speaking of railroad men,there 
is a ;M»pular engineer on the Illinois 
Central, who has the honor of claim-
ing Paducah as his home, or vire 
versa. l ie is none other than A. ti 
Sm-lh, better known as " W i n d y . " 
probably because he is such a fast 
fellow—ou his engine. 
Now, to be more explicit, he is the 
in »st remarkable mail on the system, 
undoubtedly. Some of the things he 
tells in Ins batch of persoual reminis-
cences are thev facts: 
He hvs been running an engine for 
twenty years, ami was never in h s 
life slut k ou a lull. Every engineer 
> au appreciate thisr for he is the only 
engineer in the world who ha* not 
heeu stuck on a liill. 
He also claims the distinction of 
having broken all records between 
Memphis and radticah. having made 
the distance in four hours, to the sec-
ond. 
Hut the most remarkable thing of 
all is the whistle on his engine. It is 
his own private whistle, aud was/for-
merly on a sieamboat. He WHS at 
one time on a sleamlnml. and it was 
then he lir*t met the whistle. You 
could hear it sevety-flve tuiles on 
water ami fifty miles on land. Well, 
he put this whistle on his locomotive 
when he changed from a steamboat to 
an engine. 
The tiral time he blew that whistle 
he was passing a little station, and 
whistled for board. It may seem 
si range, bn' every f>|ieratur on the 
line for llfty miles stuck up the 
U»ard. % 
Another interesting thing about his 
life is that lie was once •1,000.000 in 
debt, and at the rate of $10 a day Una 
succeeded iu paying every cent of i l 
off 
Last, but not least, he is a man 
who has the greatest abhorrence of a 
liar, according to his friends. 
t t t 
This is a joke on a Marshall coun-
ty man. an«l it is told by the Benton 
Tribune, which says: 
"Crockett '* .lonet, once u|H»n a 
time carried the mail from Henton to 
Hirmiugham. The contractor fur-
nished him a horse and hugev to car-
ry it in< but one day lie had some 
other use for the horse aud buggy 
aud fcent "Crocke t t " off with the 
mail ritling a mule and lie arrived at 
Hirmiugham about au hour behind 
schedule time. The |»ostmaster asked 
him why he did not come in of ached• 
ti'e lime. He replied that he wanted 
to come in it but Mr T made him 
come ou that d—n mule. The poat-
mastcr said no more. 
' T A k i. n o i u ; K . 
That "ii Monday, June 20, Im:ih, 
we will offer f » r aale at the olllce of 
T H E C I T I Z E N S ' SAN ING HANK 
Twenty-five Shares of the Capital 
stock of the Fowler Wharfboat Com 
pany,represented by Certificate Num-
ber Ten nud now standing in the 
name of John 1*. Campbell. 
| Sale will be at 10 o'clock a. m., 
nnd will >*e to the highest bblder for 
cash. 
td C m m V Saviv.s Ha>*. 
C K K A I E U A S E N S A T I O N . 
Mrs. l lcaaig Meets Her IIii<»haii4l. 
E l f i t i h g A l tercat ion. 
Mrs. Dr. Heesig tiled a suit in the 
circuit court through her attorneys. 
Hie hop A Hendrick, late yesterday 
afternoon, agaiusl her husbaud for 
support. 
The troubles of Mrs. Hees g since 
ehe i aine to 1'aducah have been many 
Her husband first left her in Brook-
lyn, N. V., antl came here with It's 
children. In a few weeks she follow-
ed him, ami the was au affecting 
scene al the t>almer House. He was 
obstinate, however, and refused to live 
with her agaiu, but allowed tier to go 
and see the children. 
The woman exhausted every means 
of effecting a reconciliation, without 
success, but in aoine way obtained 
Ihe custody of one of the boys. She 
and the child have been at kirkpat-
rick's reslauraut, ou South Third for 
several weeks. 
The husband ami father refuses to 
have anything to do wit'u her, and it 
ia said she has about »|>eut all her 
uiouey. and for this reason has sued 
for maintenance 
Yesterday afternoon she confront-
ed him in front, of the News ' fllce, 
antl there, in the presence of the 
crowd, reproached him for the way 
he had treated her. and forced him to 
retract certaiu statements he had 
made, or deny haimgiuade them. 
She followed him to the corner, aud 
ga\e him another tongue-lashing 
there. 
It it saitl he has refused to live 
with her on account of her temper. 
I Kit she ha? impressed all who hate 
met htr in I'aducah as being a very 
pleasant lad v. 
Dr. lledsig has opened an olllce in 
I'atiucah and is located here. 
| His wife cannot sue for a divorce, 
because she hr.s not been a \ear a 
citi/.en of Paducah. 
U O N U K K F t I 1 I A I S. 
L i t t le <»ertic Cochran Kntertains 
Ano the r l a r g e Audience. 
The audience at !-•» Hclle park WHS 
more than pleased with the marvel-
ous performance (if Little (lertic 
Cochran in her unsurpassed feats of 
memory, "she g a v e w o n d e r f u l ex-
hibition, ami answered all,« j neat i una 
of the nature asked with wonderful 
rapidity. Sue was greeted by pro-
longed Applause J 
The Mnljzelevs and Mr t has. Dia-
mond continue in favor iu their spec* 
ialties, and West, the female im-
personator, has made a decided hit. 
Wilds and Adams, iu sketch ami 
specialty, are,very entertaining, and 
the general verdict among theatergo-
ers is that the program tl is week is 
bett r than thai of last. There was 
a large crowd out again last n'ght. 
t I AT I I tH . l t . SI KVICK. 
( atholics celebrated the feast of 
the Corpus Christt, or the iusntulion 
t»f the Hlesseil Sacrament today. In 
the church it is attended by no spec 
i:tl services other than the carrying 
of the blessed bread a- d wine, sym-
bolical of the llesh ai d bltMnl of 
Christ alniut the aisles of the ch 'rch. 
The sa< rament takeu on this day has 
no particular significant e attached to 
il more than taken ou any other day 
This commemoration rf the last 
supper does not come in its historical 
relation to the events or Ihe crucitix-
iou ami the resurrection and Easter-
title. aiuce ihe church consider*' it a 
time for rejoicing, whereas the wlnde 
period «»f Easter is a time of scrrow. 
There were services al St. Francis de 
Sales church. 
I>l i : i> IN H A M I M O K E . 
Mrs. A. M Johnson, formerly of 
| Dallas, Tex , died a day or two ago 
at Haltimorc, after a lengthy jl luces. 
The deceased was mother-in-l;iw of 
Mr. Morrell Kucknt-r, formerly of the 
city, ami having visited III l'aducsh. 
is well atnl favtirably rernemliered 
here. The tleceased was alnnil 15 
years of sge. ami letves a husband 
antl four children. 
II A % I I I I KIK I M i OK MS. 
The Paducah ln»ys now have their 
uniforms, and are rapidly getting 
used to camp life. They are real 
soldiers now. trod will soon l>e sea-
soned as regulars are. The govern-
ment is bringing order out of chaos, 
an<t camp life will soon be very 
pleasant lo them all. 
P I AI M l T l : P I I ' l l X 
HIS SURMISE INCORRECT. 
It Waa No Wife-Beater or Female Pu-
gilist Ur Overheard 
"So 1 gate he; i> punch." 
The man in the double seat looked 
up fruiu ins ncv. spa per in surprise. 
It was i ot the raucous voice of some 
overgrown malt who from his very 
appearatuc nn^ht have been known 
for a w ife-lwa?. r No. The tones 
were gently i 'dated and certainly 
feminine. Evidently, too, if such a 
thing v not too n- arlv preptMfter-
ous lor iiaf, the voir.- wa* that of 
a woni. -f cnl'ure and rclincincnt 
—one t itioin the m« re suggestion 
of phy- • ill > ioh nee would 1h- ablior-
rent. Ai I yet lure she wa- in a 
erowdtil railroad car not only con-
fessing h i pugilihtic experience, but 
acknO" -d^'ing it sliainelcssly in a 
voiceai .iiirlc thrcr ?cats away. What 
manner . f Won ; Il eoiiltl this IK-? 
He • ••iijurct! up in his mind some 
large-)-' . h pi arc-jawed b male to 
whom -ofl , inu-nal voice had 
been p n lis • i • of t he many freaks 
of a \ v freak'rli nature, and then 
turned sec how far he had come 
from i! in : i- one?.-. 
l i e ! i I it about 1.10C miles, 
not t in- i : the odd yards. 
A mart I. V,. .-aw t!:nt >he wa.- a silver-
I ii.iired lady of kindly <ounten 
I a nee, a ; otlierly, benevolent-looking 
I u'<.mni J, ; sW- ' o t "'f faces. 
n\ i -1nl' « itli a epiiet little 
• i looked at her with only 
ry kti2c r« -t of one wonian 
upon the evi-rytlay con-
• f another. The tjuiet little 
I not "t < in t " not icc any-
! i i v t i n - remark of her 
!h Mi.; ii with the ii- w spa per 
t hired to himself that 
id d . c lied him. but at this 
t: good antl phihinlhropic-
•!••• il^.lin ^pol^e:. 
• liei a imni a.'' 
The Danville sehotd for the tleaf 
has closed for the vacations ami 
Prof. W. E. Simpson, of that insti-
tution. was iu the city yesterday with 
the following, whom he was escorting 
home: 
E. Clark, llenlou : Mies L Parker, 
L. Sims, M M I/ora Sims, Hardin : 
Walter Elkin«, I I . Scott, L Scott. 
Dinguid. and Miss L Taylor. Mur-
ray . tieorgo Dulbit ami II Jen-
kins. .Maylield ; I^dtie Wright, 
Water Val ley ; Ernest Davis. 
Hampton. 
EXCL US ION > I A 
I L L I N O I S CK .NTKAL 
^Summer rates are now in effect to 
Dawson, (Jrayson, Cerulean. Crit-
tenden and other summer ami health 
resorts, good for '.*0 days. 
On May 17. and June 7, ami 21, 
hoineseekers excursion tickets tyill l>e 
soltl to various points in Tennessee, 
Mississippi, lxHiisians, Arizona, Ar-
kansas, Texas, Indian Territory, ami 
other stales at one fare for the round 
trip, (total for 21 days lo return. 
llrntf J. T . I*iw »VAK Jagent. 
For Diet dry sawdust Cel. >9. tf 
wo ai 
She wji • 
blond* 
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of pmple i- this? I have 
f t'!..' _•» for a \ear. but 
•1 i preit'y careful watch 
ir 'I ! hat •• not heard that 
_Ii1 i rg f- \ - r had become 
tS.it i ir , elderly leaders 
!--. - r-"t only t-Jerato it 
> : lit from it. How 
• .1 . ,'.] hH.k ing grand-
1 I: i a--.in' -! ,Tn-t 
k •« 1 a not her woman 
jjroggi . "til f.»r the point 
of her - r , ia d course of 
proctsi 'ii 1 .• very best j>eo-
ple. I ; • \ • i In of siich a 
thing. ! I- :.'« M e. I wotitb r i f — " 
- ' ^ lady repeal t .1 ' I 
gave In ni:. Tin-* ondiietor liytl 
. me a ! In fuj f -he rmn inberrd 
that sh : t n tfi• • train w ithout 
her coii ! .on ticket. I had a 25-
ride tic i m my cardease, antl when 
tlie eohdnctor punched one number 
for i I tt-M 1 m to punch another 
for ; Sl'.e -aid she would give me 
a jo h ofF l o t ' the next time we 
wi • ling top i . r . "—ChicagoRco 
ott! 
L A K E NEMI 
Diar i Mirror of Anceiat Fame to B« 
Sold ta Auction 
I N'enii lake, m I.atiutn, is by a 
ji ' dt crt e to be soitl by auction. 
I*. -ic turn-. the London 
i • - . i t Was t. 11. led by a \ast 
i *;henh'di i> irion wa- sacretl t-i 
D and tlo blight mrfa»v of the 
is t ailed Spin ii! urn I hana. . • r 
1' Mirror I *• » na- a temple 
of oddesa Iw'side I lie lake, and lt-
pr was in l.te early days of the 
CJ the "kin: of tlie gro\e." W'In 
}'!• violence i- rctordttl in 
1 v r's novel, " Darkio -- and 
I T h e j>ri• wa* generally an 
t- criminal, who "-leu ihe slav-
er houhl luin-i It be - 'ain" —;iiHt 
is. Id the ehr m by ill riglil • f 
ha slain the la-t h. rinit prie-t, 
J i.i liinst If were di.-|>—i -se.l by ii 
\ death.. In imperial t m< - the 
Iu Us abort s w. re tilt' -< t ne of 
i' atrieian vvaler fetes, and the 
i;nd of th Court of T tU rm-
\ tears a_ one of \ '•.• Ii'oyal 
tri a thre<-tlerker. was tli-, -
tr- re tl.ij.iv Mibp,. !•_ d It 
\ a rich tn a-urt- t i "\e .11 coin, 
I t heads of lions and tiger-, ami 
a e effigy ..f Mtslu-a. The in-
' ns sin w<d that the trireme 
< atcd to Diana. The lake is 
i 1 to be nell in archaic trcas-
I recojtL of the Court of 
-, and t Ii'- worship of I >iana. 
MADE HIM DIVIDE. 
of Two Hungryaand Nearly Pen-
nileaa Actors. 
- about ihe time when negro 
ley received its first serioustet-
The at to w as telling about it. 
' ornpany had started out from 
• with eight or i> n end men 
ng lmnd nn«l or^he<tra." said 
I he expei -eg were In a\y nnti 
mess light. SnVirir - f. ! be-
nd finallv, when . v rt one in 
ipnnv - lnis,« >1, the ehi.w 
Ti 
S t o r y 
bat 
1 a* nn bovs nn 
• hi on lilt ir 11 
no of till 111 si 
k to Chi. ago. 
• teirv g. . s I' 
IP t ' • • • •' 
' ce had I • < • r 
rant oil I ' arb 
Hilly K , c an. 
le in log. ' 11' I 
A. l i e went 
rn si feel b»g« 
t.g tp . at Hill I w»to w ' f 
State stn et to find a fn< ml, 
friend wa- out. eo he t ame 
1 joined Hillv Rn • at Ihe rea-
Hilly bail onh r. .1 a -.rloin 
lie price of which wa- o"> i . nt«, 
||» of coffee, the pro • of w Inch 
\e'Ccfit* Kill I' Mibj*at at the 
iblc and w ab lietl ! nn b« e n at 
k. 
" ' I I w ninth moneV did you ^bj 
yon In I. BillyrUeasked. 
" ' I ' l l have five cenTp afTcr l for 
tln< -te»»k and coil's 
• I'omIo promptly rapped on lbs 
table snd motroned lo a waiter 
"When the waiter came up be raid: 
'Hrtng tno a nice hot | latoand a tup 




C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T / E N T . 
A l i l t , L R O V » 
I o See thcCnv iJ ry lb i Off this 
Mo iu ing . 
'1 he crowd at the N. C v St. L 
tlept>l this morning to see le last of 
the at>ltlier l>oys off. was g:eater than 
that of yesterday morning. 
Long before the ti ..e for the de-
parture of Ihe train, the fiieuds, 
acquaintances and relatives of the 
boys had gathered at .Ihe depot, 
waiting lo gel one las' look, to speak 
one word of cheer and comfort and to 
hid farewell, (icihap.s for a year, per-
haps forever. 
The boys all. seemed in the best of 
spirits—eager to go antl do w hat they 
can for the good of their country aud 
the glor> of all. 
Twenty-four recruits were secured 
here, making this city the second in 
the state 8 0 ' a r . ' u the number of re-
cruits furnished., Louisville coming 
first. This i3 a splendid showing 
compared to what other aud larger 
cities in the state have doue. 
The following is a list of those who 
left this morning. 
Erank Logan iu charge of recruits. 
Harry Smith 
I Hiver K-jgerp 
Edward Cherry 
John Huford 





The anniversary stag party at the 
residence of Porter Mitchell on West 
Ohio street last evening, was all the 
boys were looking for, antl more too 
for some of them. In the dining 
room* was a large table delicately 
decorated, laden wilh all the inner 
man could wish. It was not long 
before formalities were dispensed 
with and th£ boys were allowed to 
follow only the dictates of the inner 
man. After refreshments had been 
partaken of to au alarming degree, 
" P o t o R ico , " as Porter ii sometimes 
called by the members, was block-
aded ami bombarded. He made an 
unconditional surrender. A numl>er 
of tossts were spoken and a jolly 
good lime was bad by all 
ltev. J. W. Hawkins went to May-
field yesterday on business. 
Mrs. Josie W. Hanks, of Hop-
kinsville, Ky . , arrived iu the city 
yesterday afierntvou antl is the guest 
of Mr. aud Mrs. J. W . Moore ou 
South Seventh street. Her visit to 
our city is a business one. she is 
representing The Major, published at 
the above named city by Mr. A. C. 
Hanks, her husband She will be in 
the city the rest of this week and 
jierhaps longer, after which she 
'eaves for May field. 
The Silver Leaf club of which 
Mrs. Lucy Dickerson is captain, will 
serve refreshments Saturday evening 
in the basement of the Washington 
street church. 
Rev. Washington, i f Illinois, 
preached al the Seventh *s'r et Bap-
list church last e\eio ^ 
IllikOis Central a. R. 
OF INTEREST TO 
S T O C K H O L D E R S 
t i \ o I ran.-p »rt » i t io : i to Wtci id Hie 
Annual Meet ing at 1 hit-ago. 
Sonic Interest ing I acts. 
In order that the s'ockhohlers of 
the Illinois Central Uailroad company 
may more readily attend in pel sou 
the annual meetings, there has been 
posted HI each staMo « yf the compa-
ny a nolle • to the effect that, a<a ac-
cordance wilh a resolve of the board 
of dirci t"P*. there may be isstiol to 
etch hoJth r of one or tn re shares of 
the eapilal stock of the 1 .iu<>ia Cen-
tral Railroad company, as registered 
in on the books of the company, a 
ticket enabling him or her to travel 
over the company's lines from the 
station of the Illinois Centrrl Rail-
road nearest to hit or her registered 
address, to Chicago ami return, for 
the purpose of attending, iu |»erson, 
the next annual stockholders meet-
ing ctf the company, which will be-
held at its general olllce in Chii ago 
on Wednesday. September L'M, Jsl'N, 
at noon. Details as to the necessary 
procedure to obtain such ticket, the 
date of its issue and its limit, are 
fully eel forth on the posted notices 
referred to. In fliis connection, il 
will lie interesting to note that since, 
in 1H62, the capital stock of the com-
pany became full paid, a cash divi-
den, ranging from I per cent, to 10 
percent. j»er annum, has lieen paid 
seuti annually to every bolder of 
slock, antl that il is now twenty yeais 
since the company, in any tear, 
paid les* than 5 per cent., the pte«t nl 
v - - * l '*iribution. 
A d m i r a l S a m p s o n 
Must Meet the 
Spanish Fleet 
- c • '"••r.lncr Bros & t'o. will ncet ali competition 
in |>r ces un 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and 
Stoves, 
In fact, even thing that is needed in furnishing your bouse from start to 
finish. See our iron beds before you buy. We have lower prices than ever 
'leard of on iron beds. W e are tbe leading upholsterers of tbe city. W e 
c^nufai lure anil make over all kinds of mattresses aid awnings. Your 
credit is good. 
(JARDiNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. 203-205 South Third. 
J . W I L L F I S H E R 
Master Commissioner Agent far Fin, Llfi 
McCracken Circuit Court N O T A R Y PUBLIC and Tornadi insurance 
Will take ackno«ie<lKement6 of deed., etc , anywhere in th. 
city or county. 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of the only complete abstract to titles in McCracken connty and the 
city of Paducah. The abstract was made while clerk of the county court for 
a term of ei^ht years. Thia department is under the supervision of a compe-
tent and reliable abstractor If in want of anything in this line it will pay to 
see me, and I will appreciate your business. 




Built on strictly scientific principles 
and of the highest grade materials. 
Durable, portable, invincible. 
R R 1 C E $ 3 5 . 0 0 
Simplicity in construction and not belonging to the typewriter trust 
produce au honest product at an honest price. The Blickensderfer is 
the only high grade machine at reasonable cost Guaranteed longest. 
Some features—Durabil ity, portability, interchangeable type, doing 
away with ribbon nuisance, adjustable line spacer, perfect alignment, 
unexcel led manifolding. 
T h e only typewriter receiving highest award at Wor ld ' s Fair; im-
proved since. Adopted by Western Union Te legraph Company. 
'^Scr .vJ lor catalogue and tc i t im^jwla. 
MOORE BROS., General Agents 
25 Kast Fayette street, 
Baltimore, Md. 
918 F street Northwest , 
Washington, D. C. 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
I11 Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled'. 
" T h e conflict dee|>ens. On ! ye brave, 
Now rush to g lo ry "—Cuba save. 
Brave patriots, all " your banners wave. 
Aud charge wilh all your chivalry." 
O'er Atlantic's wave McKinley brave 
Sends our noble seamen, undaunted, true, 
A fair isle to save or find a grave, 
And plant a new " red , white and blue." 
"Wh'al higher aim can patriot know? 
W hat tlestiuy more grand" 
Than ihe soldier's tight for freedom's right. 
T o free a suffering land? 
The Spanish Dons ere long shall taste 
Our " I ' nc l e Samuel 's" pills. 
And freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
lu the 1'ride of the Great Antilles. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to go to D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AI 20J bkoadway 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R F C O R D W E M A K E . 
OU R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goexis. Our meat market is 
tincxcelled. having everything in the line of 
Iresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone 11S. 
Cor. 9th ami Tr imble . P. F. LALLY. 
I ! S T , ' M M L S I I I 1 1 ) 1 8 6 4 . 
1 i*ajr it-' 
OAKS lor • 
1 hat rami«> 
t'AI AllKH 1 
* war 11 • 
I'tWIlfl" t 
H.»W \vy l>r«ff t 
'i»ii » rkirn.j I'm-
IS I III' S IIHI I 
Miss Mary R. F. Greif & Co 
( i K N K I U L I N S U R A N C E 
A ' i K N T S 
Telephone 174. -:- PADUCAH. KY 
|Mb.«aa» \ «»«.r 
l ni v 
a * . a * uo . e e uu. 
1 1?!* 
Fr**rt1i pa IWiri I trrftr 
H E N R Y MAMMEN. Jr. 
E B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly <-<|tii|>|ir.l H< ok making plant. 
You nccrl « n i l nothing <".! » ' town, 
IP**? FlAt-Osening Books HRQA.DWAY 
J l 
wm v 
GREAT JUNE CLEARING SALE 
AT THE BAZAAR. 
J 
Id order lo make room (or our new 
mid summer slock we wil l inaugurate 
our great June clear ing iale. Bar 
gsina in e v e r y department 
F ive hundred tine -uit|m- shirt 
waists, consistiug ot Hue percales, 
Madras cloth slid French dimities 
These samples range in p r u e f rom 
7»c to f l 40. June clearing aale price 
:(». 
•Shirtwaists in every conce ivable 
style and shade Also beautiful white 
piquets the lovel iest waist ol I lie 
season Regular price » l SO, Jane 
clearing hale price, ¥1.00. 
Beautiful white duck anil pique 
suits, i gular mice, » l nil and »!.•>'. 
June clearing sale price *:! I*. 
All our handsome extra width silk 
\ and lat in skirts, regular, pr ice $1100 
' and »7 00, June d e a l i n g sale pr ice . 
All our fine percale wrappers, r «gu 
lar price $ I 60 Lo 11.00, reduced to 76c 
and t l 00. 
M I L L I S K R Y I I K P A K T M E K T 
One-hundred new m i i - s u m n u r pal 
U r n bats, regular pr ice #4 00 and 
»4 SO, June clearing aale price f l 00 and tl.1ti. 
Al l our very fine d^esasailors regu 
lar prine 1..VI and 1 75, June clear ing 
aale price 1.00. • 
\ new lot of sailors just rece ived at 
10. J5 and 50c. 
i PERSONALS. 
H A I R l i O O D S 
Just received a new lot of fine 
French hair switchea at 75c, 1 00 and 
I K , worth 2 00 or S.00. 
\ new lot of co lored wigs complete . 
•50c 
215 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
r • • • 
Of e y e s i gh t o n l y c o m e s t h r o u g h 
jud ic ious t r a in ing and appl i -
ances. Don t strain yo t i r e y e s 
you w i l l need those e y e s e v e r y 
d a y you liv e, ami you o u g h t to 
t ake care they shou ld last t i l l 
v o u arc t h r o u g h w i th them. W e h a v e fitted m a n y l ' adueah j ieo-
p le . a n d arc p roud to re ler y ou to them r e ga rds our ab i l i t y in 
pro ) i c r l y ad jus t ing lenses t o the eyes . 
J. I W O L F F 
JEWELER AM) OPTICIAN! 
N o . 40M B r o a d w a y . < ippos i te F a m o u s . 
M o n u m e n t s . . . LOCAL MENTION. 
W e have in stock 
a floe line of 
finished moon* 
menu which 
Must be S o l d 
F o r thirty d a y * 
we will *ell for 
C l t h ail) thing 
in tbe stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y . L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Ca l l and see our s lock and price*. 
H p other y a r d in the south has as 
R e an assortment of tbc' lateet i t y l e * 
a o d design*. 
J . E . w t N i a « $ m r & C t ; 
119 Koith Tblr<l stre«i 
L l K I T . J O H N S O N L E A V E S . 
L ieut . .Johnson of the 10th l " . 8. 
I Cava l ry , left last night f o r Hender-
| s >n, having l*eejp left yesterday after-
I noon. Three recruits iu addition to 
those mentioned yesterday enlisted. 
Geo r g e A l len. W m . L indsey . and 
Joseph JStarr. 24 in all f rom Pa-
ducah. 
T A I L F N 1 ' p T 
A b lack oow wi th young calf . H b 
white spot on each h i ^ : l>oth horns 
knocked o f f . Can he found at old 
îim'lwi! toH gwter̂ j yp 
F. C Al len, of Murray , ia at the 
Pahiu-r today. 
Mr John Barnaford,of l*i.ion C i l y , 
n si ihe Palmer. 
W A . Butler, of Hoykiusv i l le , is 
at the Pa lmer . 
Mr. Theo Courcier came up from 
Ripley this snorting. 
Mr . Wi l l C . Leech left this morn-
ing for Cincinnati . 
Mr . Hume Og i l v i e , of the county, 
was in the city today. 
Jim Smith went over to Illinois 
this afternoon on a trip. 
Mr . W m . W iko f f weut over to 
Dixon this afternoon. 
Co ! . I I . E. Good loe , of Calvert 
C i ty , wan in the city today . 
H a y l 'enn ami wifef of Brookdale. 
are guests of the New Richmond. 
Edi tor E . W . Whit temore, of 
Grand Rivers , is in the city today. 
Of f i cer J . R . Gray and wi fe are the 
proud parents of a line g ir l haby. 
Mr * . Henry Potter and little 
have g'»ne to Hinsou Springs f i 
8 >joum 
About twenty- l ive tobacco men 
are stopping today at the New Rich-
mond hotel. 
Mr . C . A . Scheifler, of Pittsburg, 
P s . . is visit ing Mr . I ) . W . Settle. 
301 Nor th Sixth street. 
Mrs. J . R . McK iuney , of Browns-
ville, T eun . , is a guest of her parents, 
Or . J . D . Smith and wi fe . 
Supt. Fr ier , of the sewerage wo ik , 
returned this afternoou from Terre 
Haute, Kvansvi l le and St. Louis. 
Mr . James Brookshire, of Stilt 
has returned from Lex ing ton , where 
he has l>een attending the state A . 
and M . co l lege since last September. 
W . K* Armstrong , of Detroit , was 
in tbe c i ty today en route to Key-
West to join the navy. H e has been 
home on a thirty days fur lough. 
Master Gar th Ferguson, of Pa-
ducah, the bright little son of Senator 
M j . I ) . Fereuson. is visiting Master 
Kmmett Hol land. Garth was a page 
in tbe state senate .—Murray Ledger , 





The Council Will Now IU\e 
Something lo Further Dis-
rupt It.—Gravel tjw?8-
tion Agitated* 
T w o o l l h e C o u n c i l m e n S a y the 
M a y o r A c t e d I ' u f w i r l y . — V o - g f c t 
Bros ' Bid N o t the L o w e s t . 





Y ^ H a v e the Burwe l l Dust P roo f 
W * Bear ings , and m a n y o ther f ea -
j tures nol l o u n d o n a n y o ther 
• r f . w h e e l . 
M a n y of the best riders in 
P a d u c a h ride the Q e v e l a n d 
b icy le . Prices no h i ghe r than 
infer ior whee ls -
M r . K. I..-1 i i . in I in po r t l ine J to 
E n t e r M a t e Po l i t i c s . 
L A B E L L E 
P A R K 
C . T . 
K . G 
T a r i . o b , Lessee and Manager . 
B o - t w i c k . . Resident Manager. 
Robt . Colemau, alias O ' N e a l , the 
one legged barber charged with ob-
taining money by false pretenses, was 
acquitted by Judge Sandeis yesteday 
afternoon, but his l iberty was short 
lived. Deputy Sheri f f Gus Rogers 
promptly arrested him on two bench ] 
warrants, one gaming and tbe otbar | edi f ice will l>e supplied 
for setting up a game. H e was 
dieted bv the last grand jury , 
went to jai l . 
Mr. J . R . Lemon, the we' l known 
hat dealer and ex-newspaper man, is 
in receipt of several f lattering letters 
f rom his fr iends over the district, 
asking him to make the race for rail-
road commissioner. Tn i s election is 
not to take place until next year, but 
Mr. G . G . Coulter , of Mayf ie ld , ia 
now in tbe race, and while M r . Lemon 
was non-committal today , be looked 
lilie he might not be averse to being 
persuaded. There is plenty of time 
for bun, he said. 
N E W A W N I N G S 
W i l l Be P l a c e d o n t h e C u s t o m 
H o i i ^ e by 'JuNtodfai i P u r v c a r . 
Custodian J. R . Puryear this 
morning received a letter f roa. the 
treasury department authorizing him 
to secure bids on furnishing awnings 





T O N I G H T 
a n d B a l a n c e o f w e e k 
TAYLOES 
H I G H C L A S S V A U D E V I L L E GO. 
Haaded by the World 's 
(Jreatewt Harpist . 
M R . C H A R L E S D I A M O N D 
Also Ihe wonder of the nineteenth 
century, 
L I T T L E I1EKT IK C O C H R A N 
T H E MIIXJLEV.S 
A L H. W E S T 
W I L D A N D A D A M S 
Saturday af ternoon matinee. 




OF TPE PEOPLE 
Richard 's Roach 
Kauile i ter '? . N o ki 
exterminator at 
I, no pay. 9j'J 
A i opu'ar resort for gentlemen 
who appreciate an up-to-date cstab-
lisbmet in all its appointments. 
Only tbe l»ert wine*. liquors and 
cigars served over the bar. 
r inest lunch in Ihe c i ty. 
AF RIVAL AND LEPAR URE Of MA L 
L o u i s v i l l e and I ast . 
iHHIVK r. O I , r , 
M e m p l i i * a n d Sou th . 
St. Ixmii* and Went. 
b . \ i f l e a n d Oh i o 
10 i»> i tn (riaJlf e* 
l ( i « e i 
I 'M"" 
I 'oiirts. 
H v n t ' ii a n d N . I 
raraUial 
i * St . 
D E A T H O F A C H I L I ) . 
The f ive months' o ld child of 
Beverly Read died last night. The 
mother died at its birth, and the 
father is at present out of t l ie^city. 
H e left with tbe Paducah company, 
but did not enlist in government ser-
vice. The funeral took place this 
afternoon a' two o ' c l o ck , interment 
at < >ak Grove . 
T I I E S l A N D A K D S A L O O N . 
The new " S t a n d a r d " saloon, which 
has been o|>ened in the building late-
ly occupied by tlie Si v, will celebrate 
its opening with a grand barbecue 
Saturday night. 
'.»j2 Ficank L Dm.vin, Prop. 
M I L I T A R Y N O T I C E . 
Capt. Crumbaugh takes this method 
of Mating that he does not want the 
*ld sty le army equipments, muskets. 
:tc\, but tbe breech loading Spring-
licld rifles, and such uni forms as have 
n issutd to the national guard. 
Capt. Crumbaugh has s|«ecial orders 
o proceed against all parties having 
uch e»piij men's who do not turn 
them in by Saturday of this week 
hey ran be left al the « ity hall ii 
barge of the lockup keeper. 
and some Paducah firm 
them. 
I t has been four years since the 
awnings now tbeTe w e r e put 'up, ami 
it is due to the enterprise of Custod 
an Puryear that the present order 
was received. 
. B A D L Y K f lUKT . 
Mr . F r a n k M c t e a l f M e t W i t h 
S e v e r e A c c i d e n t Y e s t e r d a y . 
Mr Frank Metca l f , of Fourth and 
Norton streets, had a leg amputated 
several weeks ago. as a result of 
accident which befell him a year 
two ago, when be cut bis knee with 
an ax 
Yesterday he was out for the first 
time since the amputation, and fell 
near his home, badly in jur ing tbe 
l imb part of which was cut o f f . H e 
is again laid up. 
S U N D A Y S C H O O L M E E T I N G . 
C r o w d s E x p e c t e d at C a l v e r t Ci ty 
l o d i o r r o w a n d S a t u r d a y . 
U 
r i l l , e Li 
b 'e street. 
III!. 
t o r Sa l e . 
e r .s idence lo t , ou Tr im-
App ly l o John \ suC'u-
!'J6 — JL 
F O L K F A I I L D . 
The beard of education met in 
a ' l ed session las-t night fo take up 
the matter of four of the graduate* 
hating failed l o pasa the examina-
lions, they having fallen below eighty 
per mm t in scholarship. T b e hoard 
decided tbat a mistake bad been 
made, and it a as ordered that the 
1> ur be re-examined. 
C A K I > Ol T | | \ N K H . 
•rs mdI friends f.f Brook-
tht. 
Incamlesceot lamp ^IoIh-n irnitable 
for sysU*re lt»r aafe al M* Pae f >on> 
Drag store i f 
Tadeplkme M tvr a i<in»! o ' l k. »v 
11 
Kind c i i g h l . 
iMl : 
With most Kratefid hearts d 
ten fer you our -incere lhanks f. 
timely ai-l mhi have render-d ua in 
pro »ct ing aud preMfMng our home 
fr i m drslr i i ' i « n by the tire of last 
Tuesday Ihe work was ha i d aud 
|*eriloua and we are exceedingly 
rrat^'fuUto all 
L B ||». KM n n i M i 
There is to l»e an im|»ortant Sun-
i l iy school meeting at Calvert City 
tomorrow and Saturday. It is to he 
the county convention of Marshal 
A large crowd is ex|>ected, and there 
will lie basket dinners and all sorts of 
entertaining speeches. It is eagrr lv 
looked forward to by the good people 
of Marshall. 
T h e c i ty council is destined to sooi 
be in another slew. Th is time it i? 
over tbe gravel quesl ion. They havt 
fought and bled, figuratively speak 
ing , over sewerage, ' he city engineer 
the electric light siq-ei intendeut, an* 
most everything else that c « iue undei ; 
their ju i i sd ic t ioo , until it is so di 
I v ided into factions that when som< | 
fou of the members pro|H»se a measure o: [ 
r ' make a suggestion, i l is reasonably 
certain the others will oppose it. 
T h e latest sensation, however, de 
veloped today when Counci lmeu R o b 
ertsou and Kades went to City 
At torney L i gh l f oo t and asked for hi 
opinion relative to the awntding o ' 
ihe contract for screened gravel 
g iven to Vo i gh l Bros. T l ey said the 
contract bad not been let properly 
and iutunated that the mayor had uo> 
acted fa i r l y . 
M a } or Lang at once went to work 
and found tbe record shows that on 
Monday night, when the bids were 
opened ) it was ascertained that Yoighi 
Bros, bad bid cents per cubi-
yard , del ivered to the c i ty on barges 
while the Paducah T ran f e r Co . bi« 1 
$1 delivered in Paducah, or $ 1.2.*» 
del ivered on the streets, wherever 
designated. T h e contract was tbei 
by a unanimous vote ( on l y ten bein^: 
present ) awarded to \ oigl it Bros 
This is what the record shows. 
C i ty At torney L i gh t f oo t , af ter in-
vest igat ing tbe matter, del ivered oi 
wrote out. an opinion that tbt 
contract was fa ir ly awarded, au<l 
that it would stand, no matter whetli 
er the bid was the lowest or not 
inasmuch as the records showed that 
it was awarded to Yo i gb t Bros. , b\ 
the council. 
Mayo r Lang, when seeu by a re-
porter relative to the controversy, 
stated that he was great ly surprised j locked them up i 
when he learned the actio n of the twti vard. Souiebodv 
councilmen. H e said he had re 
ceived the bids, t l je ie being only two. 
and while be had a right under the 
charter to open them aud award tbe 
contract , aud then submit it to the 
council for its rati f ication, instead of 
that, he d id not open the bids, but 
gave them to the c i ty c lerk, who 
o|>ened them before the council , ami 
the council awarded the contract to 
Y o i g b t pr>s. T h e fo l l owing mora 
ing he fonn<) the latter waiting for 
him at his of f ice, and they promptly 
executed bond, Messrs. A . W . G'reif, 
Henry Petter and J . J . Bleich In-
coming security. C i t y Attorney 
L ight foo t drew up the contract. 
Councilman Robertson was sevo 
and aaid substantially that .Mr N Me 
and Mr. Yo i gb t were both his f i iend<, 
and that his one purpose wai to see 
every one concerned doue justice. 
H e said that on the night tbe I i N 
were opened, last Monday , when f i e 
motion was made, i : was to awara 
the contract to the lowest bidder, and 
that it was voted ou that way , tbe 
mayor declaring after the result was 
announced, that Mr . \ o ig l i ' was the 
lowest bidder, and that the contract 
Would l»e awarded liiui. 
H e said be d idn ' t think .Mr. 
Yo i gh t ' s bid was the lowest, because 
it would cost the city more to p i e 
the gravel ou the streets a f ter it w is 
del ivered to the city on hargt* . tl m 
to accept Mr . Nob l e ' s hi I to d e m « r 
it io the city for one dollar. In other 
words, that the coat to remove the 
gravel f rom the barges and place i i n 
the streets woul 1 be more than one 
dollar^ what Mr . Nob l e o f f e red tu do 
it for Hence , if the motion carried 
in the council to lei the contra 
the lowest bidder, and Mr. N >b|. 
bid was the lowest, then the may-
I no l i ght to award it to \ oi_" 
Bros, l i e said if the record sho« -
that the motion was to award the 
tract to Yo i gb t Bros . then tbe re> i 1 
was wrong, and it woul 1 be brought 
be fore the council when tbe minutes 
re read at the next meeting, and the 
councM can vole to adopt or to rej- t 






INOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
$ Screen Doors, Screen Windows 
J Cream Freezers, Hammocks, 
$ Refrigerators, • Lawn Swings, 
$ Ice Picks, Ice Shredders, 
J Water Coolers. 







l i f t - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A 
I 
M V K K I VI.I V i . S I I K l ) l l . NtWS OF IHE RIVERS. 
S c r e e n D o o r s 
a n d W i n d o w s ! 
i 
Yesterday at the b o m - o f the bride. | 
llfcHi Madison street. Miss Matt ie K. 
Roas, daught -r of the late .lames i 
Roas. and Mr . W . A . Casey, of 
Clear Springs, Graves county 
T h e Dick Fowler was out for Cmro 
ibis morning. 
The John V llopkin.s w 
were ansville packet t odsy . 
married. I f ev . W . I I . P inkerton. of T l ie W . K. Nisliet f • n 
the First Christian church, clf lciat- passed up late yesterday 
ing. Immediate ly after the marriage for Cincinnati. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Casey went to Clear T h e Hultorf f with a big m . w d of 





Iale yesterday afternooo and left on 
her return to Nashvi l le al s o ' c l o c k , 
doing a good f re ighl bu«iut»s. 
T h e Cowling took a jjt od crowd up 
to Owen ' s Cave f rom hi re this ui >ru-
ing. 
The New South front New Urlcati* 
arrived early this morning. >he had 
in addition to a good freight trip, '.'5 
round trip passengers. 
T h P . I ) . Staggs leaves lb s after* 
noou for Water loo , A la . 
T h e city has two cows in pound T h e Clyde is due out of tbe T » u-
rhcy were taken up last night by O ' - : nessec ri\er early tomorrow moruii g 
llcers Dugan and Seuser. and carried T l i e gauge a how ed 1 1 Ibis morn-
to Ter re l l ' s stable. ing. there being a fal l of «• inches last 
( )Ulcers Hughes and Block captur- j 
ed four cows and one horse, aud T I m , t . l l y „ f C lsrksv i l le was out to-
lay a l uooii for Klizsl>ethluWD. 
K l M O Y VI. N O I U I 
Dr . A . S. Dabney . Dentist , ha» 
removed his Deutal of f ice f rom | 
Br«»adway to the Campbel l B l o j k . 
F i f th and Broadway, up stairs. He 
will be pleased to see his fr iends ni d 
patrons in bis new quarters. I'.j I 
M O K I C O W S ( i l Call I . 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD 
the electric plant 
went there soine 
line after day l ight ani.1 turned them 
all out. Yesterday somebody did the 
same thing wilh six cows caught by 
the same off icers. 







Robt . Ha le , for Is'a i , 
down on Ihe levee, whs 
costs. 
P . J . Far ley , a stranger, was lined 
l l and cost for drunkenness. 
T h e cases agsinst Manuel Hodges 
and Ear ly L o n g , charged with steal-
ing bicycles, was |M>st|xmed until 
Saturday morning.*" T h e ca«e against 
Hodges for maliciously shooting Hu-
lin Reeves, was continued until Sat-
urday. 
to 
For iced tea we have a 
blend tea that can ' t lie beat. 
7j4 Ki> Johk.-, 
T h e Second Street Groce r . 
PAINFULLY III RT. 
I M H I ' K M U N I ( A N D l O A I I . 
O n e Is No%» t a l k e d o l hi t l ie 
c l o n a l R a c e . 
M . E . T O N E S 
TRADE MARK 
T h i s d e s i g n is r ep resen ta t i v e 
of the v e r y h ighes t e x c e l l e n c e ill 
the m a n u f a c t u r e of l a d i e f ' fine 
f oo twear . T h e sho<' so ld under 
th is I t ade m a r k is m a d e to sat-
lsiy those w h o insist on the best. 
The r e was a serious accident at , 
Mr. E. B. Har l »our 's yes terday . One 
of the large fans was out of order, 
antl au electrician was sent for to re-
pair it. In repla ing Ibe blades be 
d id so wrong, and soon after tl.e fan 
was started, the blades flew o f f , and 
one of them strut, k Mrs. T a y l o r , of 
Luvelscevi l le . in the forehead, ren-
der ing her unconscious, and infl icting 
quite a paiufu! wound. I b e injury 
was only painful , however, and the 
lady soon recovered. 
A n I ' p - t o . D a t e P l a c e 
Is t h e D e l i c a t e s s e n . 
W e guarantee our drinks ami ices 
to be equal to any iu Paducah. T b e 
sy rups are made by a man with twen-
ty years ' experience, antl our ser\ice| 
is polite and sat is factory. A trial j 
will convince any one. 
eod Cn\s. K. Ci iitis A C" 
T h e latest ruuiora~Hi the democra 
tic congressional race are of an in-
dependent candidate, to ruu against 
Mr . Wheeler , or any oue else wIh« 
enter* tbe race. 
I f there is no democrat ic primary , 
antl the committee declares Mr 
Wheeler ihe nominee, then there will 
be many who op(»o»< him who will 
not feel du ly bound to support him. 
and if the primary is held, and there 
now seem* no necessaay for i ' . it will 
coat Mr . n Wheeler < t « r I l l K D , antl 
will not keep an independent out I 
by anv means. <>uite a number wIh 
have bees in their bonnet imagine 
that an inde|»cndent could • oiivj io, 
get a gener.nl vote, an I beat Mr . 
.Wheeler. It all. however , de|>end* 
ou subsequent developments. There 
I- l>eiug much iuterest manifested in 
the race now. 
I>E I D M O N ' S I K l A L . 
It is Se t F o r T o m o r r o w He f o r e 
. l l l d g e 1 l l l l y . 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s it— is Mill! I.y G e o r g e l l c rn l ia r i ! ainl n o * h e r e 
e lse in I ' ad iK . ih . Tl \ou t i y a p.iir y o u are hence f o r th a 
t e gu l a r cus tomer . V o u can t In: l ietter su i ted . 
T h e Douglas Shoes for Men 
— e v e r we.ir t h e m ' T l i e y fit w e l l , l ook we l l it ml wear we l l . 
M..si p e op l e k n o w wli. it t l i r v ire T h e y a re mai le in all 
st\les. ami can I * hail here 
r i e n l v ot other sh«* 's an.I none l.tit Ko.t.1 shoe^. 
I>t..p in am i ins|K-ct thi^ nicslcl s lock the l iantlsuuiest and 
I .est s d o t c d in t o w n ' 
JOo Broadway G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
s i IM I -K< I\ I N f i . 
O r . K U s i . l . Eur. K i e . N i s p and 
J 'bro j ' S|<eci»li.i. Pm I . ics I i , i/ 
Switchman Kretl Stewart , who had 
both It'll" cut of f day be fo re yester-
Isy, is •till slowly improv ing, and 
this morning the phyaicisns h id 
strong holies of liis recovery. 
R O L L E R O I T A G A I N . 
T h e Mreet roller was taken out 
ngain today by the contractors, to 
break up Je f ferson slreet f o r the 
trenches. T h e d iggers are Hiow go-
ing out that thoronghfsr^. Work 
has not ye t l>een resnrnc^l on the 
main s«'wer. 
I I O W IS r i l l s G E N r i F M F S 
F O I t S \ 11 H I ) \\ 
Just received f rom an Eastern fa -
tor 100 gents linen craih suits, sobl 
n Paducah at 91. and T o show 
the people that we make small profits 
we name the price Saturday at .'»() 
for your choice per suit, al<o 
will sell colored negl igee shirts with 
detachable collars and cu f f s a. 1* 
ents. Regular 91 Madras shirt at 
5 cents. 
Remember these prices are for 
Saturday and you must call earlv if 
you wish to get your size in tlx < ra-ln 
C - . . 
IN A Pit EC \ HlOl'S CONDI I ION. 
' • C a p " Wal lace , a well known 
voung man who has been affl icted 
ith " f i t s " f»»r several years past, is 
in a dy ing condit ion at his home on 
West Harrison street. 
L A D I E S >11 I I S I X I I I t 
T h e Lat ins M i ' e s . 
First Baptist (hurch w 
day afternoon at I o ' c l o 
Jude Sin^dley on North 
l i e i v » f the 
ill meet Fr i -
*k with Miss 
F i f th street. 
A ful l attendan- e is desired. 
Mi . - . E B. Ri< ii A 1.1 »sc »\ 
I I N I I t l K D S I I O O I . 
There will be a live bird shoot of 
the Gun < lub tomorrow afternoon at 
LaBel le park and a large crowd is 
expected. A l l sportsmen arc invited. 
P igeons will be bought at the Delica-
tessen tomorrow at all times. 
T h e trial of Torn Deadinoii . color-
ed . ft r assaulting Mrs. Lee-Stanley, 
of the county . is set for tomorrow 
be fore Judge Tu l l y . in the county 
court, and will l ikely attract « large 
c rowd , if it takes place. 
It was continued f rom last week, 
on account of the illni«ss "of .Mrs. 
Stanley, who wns unahht- to attend 
court . It is umlerstood that she is 
better, and may be able to come to 
the c i l v . 
There iJ a g i ca l deal of feeling iu 
the case, and it is rumored that there 
j is very incriminating e\ idem e against 
the defendant, who has been out on 
bond since his arrest. 
E x c u r s i o n t o < . r e a l S p r i n g s . 
i )n account of tlfr opening ball at 
O/.ark Hote l , Creal Springs, tbe 
lllinoia Central Rai lroad company 
will well tickets f r om Paducah to 
Creal Fprings and return on June 1 0 
91 IHJ. T ickets g'ood returning on 
any trafu of June 1 1. 










Bicycle Blow hards 
suits. K i .kv D h t (Jo 
Successors to K v i r 
Whit*. 
A I ( K l \L 
Din i 
T h e annual o|>ening at Creal 
Springs, and the O/.aik hotel, will 
take place tomorrow ; n large erowil 
including many traveling men. wiU 
attend f rom Paducah. It will be the 
most en joyab le even' of its kind ever 
held there, and nothing will be spared 
to make it a success Mr . John 
Storeb the well known musician went 
over today to blow the coruet in Un-
hand during the summer. 
Can only talk about building a correct and up to date bicycle. Rut the 
or Bicyele W o r k s was the ~ 
people that e v e r put a whi te enamel on a bicycle f rame, others have 
Excels i c first and are the only people in Paducah to 
day that e v e r manufactured a complete , h igh-yrade b icyc le in Paducah. the 
I on. , , 
tr ied but they fai led It is the verdict of the b«ai known riders in l'adueah 
that the Excelsior is Ihe pr£tUe*t ; sj>eediest and most durable b icyc le that 
whirl*. ' \ 
When good riders pay for b i<AHe« they ride the beat. The follow iag 
speedy, fearless and daring rjtfers, wil l pedal the Excelsior to v ic tory ibis 
season 
Emery llo|»son, the undisputed junior champion of Padueah. 
t Eddie Too f , the promising star of lfctM 
s Owen Tu l l y , the fast pacemaker 
Rich I l e lsey , Walter Wi lk in* . Bi.jy < irr and others 
Any old bicycle rep,»ir shop can build a b icyc le , but w hy can't they sell 
themT It 's easy to answer if you son them See t i n pink run* glisten in the 
sunlight 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
We will connect sewers in com-
pleted district Jor 15 cents per 
foot complete. This is for 0110 
month only. 
Minzesheixxier 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y ! 
Under Palmer House Open evenings 7 to 9. 
Telephone 362. 
W I I . K 1 N S B R ' l W N , 1'roprietors 
.lames K. Wal lace . Manager 
t 'oruer Third and 
Washington Streets 
IKK"I'oli A L B E K T BERN1IKIM 
T r j our 7-year-old str*i||li^ whiskey 
tf UaouilaMsi.No. 
r -ilk . 1 rfjf-. . 
^ ^ ^ 1 
G r o w i n g in popu la r 
favor e v e r y 
aay . . . L i n n w o o d 
And the only 
l l igh-^ra.le ,1 cent 
cigar 
Ash tor 
New ofl lee, corner South Fi f th street anil Hroadway, 
f i x e r i iehlschlaeger X Walker ' s drug store entrance, Odd Fe l lows ' 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OF CHILDREN 
Momacl i and I n l c l i n e s l . ivcr 
Blond \nrenin, Kbeuaial lsm, 
f i iabe les i . 
. wnrt lur> 
r u m i« a s s 
i e i i , i >n .mi . ' , i i » * j j j.. 
Hall 
Skin, Including H » l r and Nails 
l l on l . K idneys antl l l on i l o . I rinary 8y . t . m 
- .(-KIL'E Mot 'RH— s.uda, , 
- I I S I K s s . 
V' r « • < • • . * ! aai ' I * t i l l * P a, 
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